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Barkley SetsJune

New Legislation
"Sighted For This Session

1

Complete

No

AdjournmentDate,After Leaders
Confer At The White House

WASHINGTON, April UP) Senator Barkley y) wild after
White House conference today that "apparently no new legislation
suggestion for legislation" would go congress this session, and

added:
"Wc still are hoping to get out of here by June1, not sooner."

nt Garner, Speaker Bankhcad andHouse Majority
Leader Rayburn (D-Te- also attended themeeting with Fresldent
Roosevelt.

Barkley told reporters another

Floods
MenacePenn.,
N'York Cities

lk. By the Associated Press

I.O Widely-separate- d sections of the
nation were Inundated today by
spring floods which took 10 lives,
hut clearing skies and cooler

'.lemneratures for the most Dart.....,,j-- - .
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Central and eastern Pennsyl

vania cities along the Susquehan--

na, Allegheny and Monongahela
rivers were hardesthit and crests

"well above flood stage were ex-

pected during the day.
South central New York state

rivers principally the Susquehan-
na and Chenango spilled from
their banks from melting snow and
rains, forcing hundreds of families
from their homes and blocking
roads. Colder weather, however,
promised to halt the rises.

Thousands ofacres of northern
California farm land along the
Sacramentoriver were covered by
flood waters for tho second time
In a month and scores of farm
families were forced to seek high-
er ground. Clear weather was
forecast after nearly a week of
heavy rains.

Six were counted dead across
Pennsylvania, and four in New
York

Wlllccs Bnrrc, Pa, prepared for
a ot ci est four above flood
stage sometime early tomorrow.
Flood control dikes, however, help
ed lessen the damage.

; A stato of emergency was
at "Binfilmmplon, N. Y

threatened by above-floo-d stage
creats expected late today. Seven
hundred families were removed

. froii low ground at JohnsonCity,
N Y.

Man Kills Three,
T-q-xi Himself

BISBEE, Ariz., April 1 UP
Coioner L. T. Frailer said Howard
H. Trahcrn shot and killed his wife
and two men in an apartment
house here aboutsix a. m. today,
then crossed the street tohis own
home and killed himself.

Frazlcr said Mrs. Iter Trahern,
about 40, and Roy Sanders,about
45, a miner, were shot In the head
while aljeep.

Charles Cloud, who lived in the
apartment next to Sanders, was
shot when he met Trahern after
arising to investigate the shots,
Frazler said.

The coroner said he found an
empty whisky bottle between the
bodies of Mrs. Trahern and San--

deis

Motorists In
IncenseRush

The last minute rush for motor
ehlclo licenses was gaining mo

mentum hourly at the tax collec-
tor's office In the courthouseMon
day.

Before tha office doors close
when the customersstop appearing
late today, approximately $10,000
will have beenreceived by the staff
of John Wolcott It was estimat
ed that the passengercar total
might approximate600 for the day
and the commercials half that
number.

Motorist have until midnight
(legally) to aeoure their licenses.
They may get them later by re-
fraining from driving their ma-
chines and making an affidavit to
that effect Absence of ' a 1610
plate from a motor vehicle driven
lifter today will subject the owner
to fines.

Reynaud Outlines
New War Policy

PARIS, April 1, W) Premier
Paul Reynaud outlined In a two--
hour cabinet .meeting today new
allied war deoUIons generally in-
terpretedu signifying a bolderpol
Jey toward the Scandinavianand
Balkan countries, in aa effort to
pluggapsla the antl-aersia-n block-
ade.

Reynaud alao disclosed new
pMMurea for combatting"commun
ist and Hitierian intrigue-- wuuib
itae aatlon.

The cabinet met aa the govern-

ment moved to put Into efteet a
threa-poh-tt prograw ta retaforoe
Jrraase'sekMtveetlc security by

feed ad fuel ratioa carde,
eltolilillrr the Wrth rate wlthufe-aiaie- e,

aetd trylag to doubk the
fcalt-Mttli- women at work in war
Industrie
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1 As Possible

government reorganization plan
might be submitted to congress
tnls week.

In the house. Rep. Cochran (D- -

Mo) said in a statement no um
not see how congresscould refuse
to Increase the $1,000,000,000 fund
proposed for WPA In President
Roosevelt's budget ror we iwu-- i
fiscal year.

Cochran, urging mora money
also for the current year ending
June SO, said he was advised by
CoL F. C. Harrington, WPA ad-
ministrator, that $38,000,000more
would be needed to keep WPA
rolls at their present level ,of
2,100,000 during May and June.
The Mlssourlan urged the bouse
appropriations on
relief to propose this Increase In
WPA funds at once. WPA was
voted $1,477,000,000 for the cur-
rent year.
"I also find," Cochran declared,

"that there are 1,000,000 people In
the United States who, after an
investigation, have been certified
as being eligible for employment
on WPA who cannot be taken care
of due to a lack of funds.1

Harrington is scheduled to ap
pear before the house
tee tomorrow. Today, Rep. Voor-hi-s

f) Introduced legisla-
tion to provide $86,800,000 more for
relief during the current year, say-
ing this sum would permit WPA
to stand at 2,300,000, the March
level.

WPA has been reducing the
number of project workers to
keep within the appropriations
and the projected 41,000,000,000
fund for next jrar. The goal has
leen to reach a figure of about
1,500,000 by June 30, compared
with 2,311,512 on March 20, or a
reduction of approximately 700,-00- 0.

Harrington said today the April
quota was 2,120,000 Jobs and added
that no final decision on exact
figures "beyond the authorizations
for April has been reached,

In the hearings opening tomor
row, it was expected the admin' a
Istratlon would stand by its $1,--
000,000,000 proposal for next year,

Sentimenthas been developingIn
several congressional quarters,
however, for a larger appropriation
on the ground private Industry Is
not absorbing substantial numbers
of the unemployed.

Non-Recogniti-on Of
Wang Regime Hurts
U.S.-Ja-p Relations

TOKYO, April 1 UP) The Unit
cd States' refusal to recognize the
new Japanese-approve-d regime of
Wang Chlng-w- el In China, al
though expected, added strain to-
day to relationsbetween Washing
ton and Tokyo.

Yaklchlro Suma, foreign office
spokesman, declared the an
nouncementof United States Sec
retary of State Cordcll Hull that
tho United States would not rec-
ognize the three-day-o- ld govern
ment "can hardly be described as
constructive."

He said it would damage efforts
to Improve Japanese-Unite-d States
lelatlons.

Foreign Minister Hachlro Arlta
said yesterdaythat continued Unit-
ed Statesrecognition of the Chung-
king government of Generalissimo
ChiangKai-she- k had been foreseen
"in view of the American attitude
since tne outoreaxol the Manchu-rla-

Incident" '

Nevertheless, Arlta declared,
Japanwill set as her first goal the
support of all Chinese for Wang's
regime and, after that third pow-
ers will be "compelled to recognize
the national government whether
they like It or not."

CCO YOUTH KILLED

LAKE CHARLES, La., April 1
UP) Andrus Perrodln, 20, of
Church Point, La., was killed and
five other CCC youthswere injured
In an auto collision In a heavy fog
on tne uiu upanisnTrail nearhero
today,

BUDGET SAVING

SHOWN BY CITY
Facing a new fiscal year, the

City of Big Spring reported a
$6,600 budget under-ru- n Monday as
books were closed on the 1930-4- 0
financial year.

Expenditures for all purposes
aggregated $223,892.10 for the 12
months period ending March 81,
whereasthe budgetallotmentshad
been $230,562, accounting for the
budget saving of $6,669.90.

Some departmentsshowed size
able excesseeand others were un
der allotments, and on both sides
of tbe picture there were emergen-
eUe bandiedaad projects deferred
to MM aew Heeel year.

Beaded indeeUdaeae. due to as
sumptiona MTtvOeo i waterwerk
ImproveaMKt bends voted ta 1M
as the city atajer share nt a
$M,000 PWA project iaereaaedto
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W. LEE O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, April 1. UP) Texasem
barked today on an extremely ac
tive week politically, with the cli
max due Wednesday night and
Thursday.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel will
make a special one-ho-ur broadcast
Wednesday night at which time he
promises to answerthe question of
whether he will run for a second
term.

On Thursday,the govcrnor'anew
paper is due to appear about the
same time JamesA. Farley, chair
man of tho democratic national
committee, arrives In Texas for a
two-da-y visit There is no connec
tion except that both events may
have a bearing on political (level
opments.

Thursdaynight RailroadCommis
sioner Jerry Sadler and his string
band will put on a one-ho- radio
program to launch Sadler's cam
paign for the governor.

O'Danlel began this morning a
series of daily broadcastsover the
Texas State Network. At 0:30 to--'

nlghCputjernarjal candidate Htfji
ry runes wiji uciivcr me ursi oi

weekly series of talks over the
Texas Quality Network. Albert
Derden, who also wants to be gov-
ernor, is billed to speak at Har-llng-

tonight and Wharton Thurs
day,

Announcementof O'Danlel's
scheduled Wednesday night pro
gram was made during his reg-
ular Sundayradio talk.

Most capltol observers believe
that the former Fort Worth flour
seller will seek anotherlerm. They
have been strengthened In that
opinion by O'Danlel's decision to
publish a weekly paperthrough the
campaign months of April, May,
June and July.

The chief executive devoted al
most all of his Sunday broadcast
to a discussion of facts and pos
sibilities regarding the rose-gro-w

ing Industry, which is centeredatl
Tyler.

British Planes
Fly Over Enemy
Territory

LONDON, April 1 UP) The air
ministry today reportedthat Royal
Air Force planes flew over Ger-
many last night and that "all our
aircraft returned safely and un-
damaged.

Earlier It was announced that
German scouting planes reappear-
ed yesterdayoff the northern Up
of Scotland but the raiders were
driven off by pursuit ships and
anti-aircra-ft fire with the bombs
still in their racks.

The ministry of Information said
a German Dornler bomber had
been disabled by a British pursuit
plane far out over the North sea,

NO VISITORS
SOFIA, April 1 (A1) Police today

oraered that foreigners be prohi
bited from visiting Bulgaria's two
principal ports, Bourgas and Var
na, except by special permission. A
new Russian air line between
Moscow and Sofia has a base at
Bourgas. Russian oil for Ger-
many now is trans-shippe- d through
Varna.

OF $6,600 IS
FOR FISCAL YEAR

$895,000, plus $6,000 In warrants.
Cash balanceof the general fund

dropped off somewhat from the
$38,018 on ,hand at the start of the
fiscal year. Actual cash on hand
as of March 31 was only $9,471, but
the city held $2,019 In state war
rants given in payment for state
hospital water accounts, and had
$22,748 due from the PWA as a
final payment on the waterworks
Improvement program. Actually
the balancewas down approximate-
ly $4,009.

SM0 Drop
During the year $23,000 in bands.

$3,000 la warrants, $42,7M Jn Inter
estana$127 to exoaeagaweremaU,
leaving the latereet and alnklag
fund with $2,tM, a drop of about

Mm MWGST, Fafe , Coeumsi I

RecordSoviet
DefenseSum

Approved ,

Reds Formnlly Annex
Territory Won In
Recent Conflict

MOSCOW, April 1 UP) A record
defense budget totaling 87,000,000,--

000 rubles awaited approval today
by Russia's parliament, the su
preme soviet, which yesterday In

corporated Into the U. S. S. R.
the territory which the Red army
won from Finland In a bitter, 105--

day war.
The defense appropriation OX'

ceeds by 16,115,000,000. rubles the
amount appropriatedfor the same
purpose last year.

(The nominal value of the ruble
20 cents, but the currency is not

quoted In regular foreign exchango.
Thereforethere Is no basis for an
accurato conversion of the ruble
in terms of the dollar.)

Approximately 13,900 square
miles are Included In tho territory
won from Finland which parlia
ment Incorporatedas tha 12th re-
public In the soviet union, under
the name of the Karelo-Flnnls-h

Soviet Socialist Republic.
The newly annexed landswere

described by Deputy Andre
Zhdanoff, chairman of the foreign
affairs commission, as "a bulwark
of peace and security" protecting
Leningrad,tha Aretlo nort of Mur

mansk, and the vital railway link
ing those cities.

Zhdanoff declared that the new
republic, which includes the for-
mer Finnish cities of Vyborg
(Vllpurl), Sortavala, Suojarvi and
JCuolajarvl, was being created In
accordancewith the desiresof the
itarellan autonomous soviet social
ist republic.

SeekAirline
Pre-Heari-ng

Kfforts were exerted here Mon-
day to secure one of the Civil Aero
nautics Authority on
airline applicationsfor this section
of West Texas as more solid sup-
port was lined up behind the north- -

south line from, DenVor, Colo., to
Ban Antnnld'arid'tfssrcdo. Tfrxaif.
"""7. "H. Greene, tfralrnian of an In
tercity committee supporting such
a line, contacted congressmen and
(JAA authorities seeking a pre
hearingon applicationsfor this dls
trlct.

At the same time, San Antonio
chamber of commerce directors
went on record as favoring the line
from Denver by way of Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Big Spring and San An- -

gelo. Previously Lubbock had stood
firm behind this application and
Big Spring did likewise. Denver
went on record to this effect less
than two weeks ago.

CHECK AUTOS FOR
POSSIBLECLUE IN
DEATH OF CO-E- D

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., April 1

UP) State motor police turned to
day to an exhaustivecheckof auto
mobiles for a possible clue to the
brutal sex-slay- of
Rachel Taylor.

Trooper James H. Griffith an
nounced tire marks had been
found on the girl's body and all
automobiles In the district were
being carefully checked. The killer
may have deliberately run down
the young Wlldwood, N, J., fresh
man, he speculated.

A heating contractor,
arrested In Philadelphia, was re
leasedafter submitting to the He

detector test
The body was found early

Thursday In a public school drive-
way three miles from here

KILLED IN CRASH
TEXARKANA, April 1 UP) Mrs.

Laura B. Jones,72, was killed by
an automobile today aa she drove
two cows acrossthe road.

Sheriff W. E. Davis said an auto-
mobile driven by J, H. Watdon of
Bloomberg struck the farm wo
man. An Investigation was start-
ed. Waldon told the sheriff Mrs.
Jonesbecame confused and leaped
Into the path of the machine.

PRECIOUS STONES
ARE STOLEN FROM
JEWELRY STORE

LOS ANQELES, April 1 UP) Au
thorities today placed a revised
estimate of from $200,000 to $500,-
000 on the value of a quantity of
loose precious stonesstolen from a
downtown Jewelry store by thieves
using blow torches,drills and crow
bars. About $3,000 in cash also
was taken.

The robbery, believed by Deputy
Chief Homer Cross to have been
committed by at least our men
and a woman, was discovered y

by ppllce answering the
store's burglar alarm. Cross list
ed It as one of the largest bur-
glariesin recentlocal crime annals.

Cross said indicationswere that
a' woman secretedherself lq tbe
washroom of aa adjoining shoe
store and later admitted the roa
sters, wae broke down two parti
tion aad cracked tha Jewelry
jttore nuge vault.

Wisconsin PrimariesTo
First TestOf StrengthFor
Demo PresidentialCandidates
3 Commissioners
To Be NamedBy
Voters Tuesday

Electorateof Big Spring was poised Monday to march to the polls
Tuesdayto select threemen from a field of eight candidatesas city
commissioners for two year terms.

rolls will opesIn the city tiro stationat 8 a. m. andclose at 7 p. m.
with L. S. Pattersonservingas Judge and W. B. Younger as assistant
All rwrmnn. re.ldlnr ,llhln tha corVorala limit, of tha cJtv and ho
aro otherwisequalified under generalelection lawa (have poll tax or

, Ij.!..HaiV - asr- r,aW5. " V. T
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"LITTLB FRANIUE" The
man who put tho scaron "Scar-face-."

Al Capone, Identified as
Frank (Little Frankle) Gnlluc--
clo (above), 42, Joined a grow-
ing assemblage of men held for
questioning about Brooklyn's
crime combine. Galluccio carv-
ed n crrasn in Capone's fare
In a dancehull brawl back In
1D23.

'

CrimeExpose
NEW YORK, April 1 (P) Kings

County Judge FranklinTaylor, ad-

dressinga special grandJury which
will hear evidence amassedin the
Investigation of Brooklyn's grisly
Murder, Inc." today assailedwhat

he described as "this orgy of as
slnatlon," and declared:

"The ensign
of the underworld must come
down."

Voicing his bollef that wholesale
murder was not peculiar to Brook
lyn but existed In many cities,
JudgeTaylor said:

"For many years organized
gangsterismhas made murder a
business, x x x Defied the law and
Its penalties. Murder hasbeen eo
expertly arrangedas to baffle suc
cessful prosecution, x x x"

Judge Taylor praised District
Attorney William O'Dwyer of
Kings county, by whose efforts, he
said, "we seem at last to be get-
ting somewhere."

O'Dwyer will ask the grand Jury
to indict members ofa murder-for- -

hire syndicate which he held re
sponsible for more than SO killings.

Colncldently, O'Dwyer disclosed
that one of the alleged leadersof
Murder, Inc., threatenedat the out
set of the Investigation to strew
corpses "all over Brooklyn" as the
gang'sanswer.

Playboy,Awaiting
TransferTo Pen,
WedsSocialite

NEW YORK. April 1 UP) Wll
Ham P. Buckner, Jr., the cafe
society playboy-promot- who Is
about to go to prison for mall
fraud, and Adelaide Motfett,
blonde socialite torch singer, were
married secretly February B,

friends disclosed today,
Miss Moffett, whose first hus-

band, David Brooks, was killed in
a fall from an apartment window
several years ago, confirmed the
wedding reports, ut would give no
details.

Bucknercould not be reachedfor
comment. He was In the federal
detention house awaiting transfer
to the Lewlsburg, Pa., penitentiary
10 serve an in monin service.

RefusedRequest
8TOCKHOLM, April 1. UP-F- or-

eign. Minister Christian Guntherto
day told the riksdag (parliament)
that early In March Premier Dela--
dler of Francesentapersonalmes-
sage to King Guitaf asking per.
mission to transport allied troops
through Sweden, to help Finland,

ine oweaisn Kings reply was

permiMlon impoeetMe, Ounther de-
claredin a long review U Mwedea'a!
course during We jriMleh-ltueela- a

war,

exemption certificate) may cast
ballots in the election.

Seekingplaces on the municipal
ities governing body are R. V,
Jones, mayor, and servingout his
eighth year as commissioner; E.
H. Cravens, serving out his first
term; Ed Merrill, J. B. Collins, R,
L. Cook, D. W. Webber, J. C. Coper
and W. S. Satterwhlte.They consti
tute a record field of aspirantsfor
the office.

Although there aro an esti-

mated 4,500 eligible voters, ob-

servers predicted that a fourth
of tho number would be consid-
ered a heavy vote for a municipal
election.
Although the campaignhas been

characterizedby a surface quiet,
there were signs of a general
"warm-up- " on the evo of the elec
tion.

Candidatesthemselves have done
little campaigning, and "platforms"
are in generalities. Jonej, has point-
ed to his administration as one
which has developed the water-
works Improvement, paving and
airport projects, and has voiced a
defelre to bo permitted to continue
with the paving programand other
pending developments. Cravens too,
has n record of two years on tho
commission. Other candidateshave
pledged efforts toward general city
development and harmonious ad
ministration o: city oxraits

FEOODCONTROL
PROJECT FUNDS
ARE SUPPLIED

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)-

The lagging economy drive suffer
ed another setback today, A sen
ate appropriations subcommittee
added 143,000,000 for flood control
projectsand for a third set of locks
at the PanamaCanal to a houso--
approved appropriationbill.

Chairman Thomas dis
closed that the subcommittee voted
the Increases at an executive ses-
sion this morning.

It raised the bill's provision for
general flood control from $70,000,-00- 0

to $100,000,000.he said, and
a $15,000,000Item which the

house refusedto allow ror starting
work on new Canal Zone locks.

These amounts were added to
the war department's civil func
tions appropriations bill, which
had beenheld by the house to 7,

as compared to the $220,--
082,250 requested by the budget bu
reau.

Thomas saidthat besides raising
tho bill's appropriation total to
$248,472,567, the subcommittee vot
ed to authorize the war depart
ment to enter Into $09,000,000 of
contracts for the canal locks, the
estimated total cost of which he
put at $277,000,000.

GrandmaClub Meets
WASHINGTON, April 1. UP)

Grandmas and soma great-gran-d

mas arrived from New York, Flor
ida and tha midwest today for a
four-da- y "lark" In the nation's cap-
ltol.

The National Grandmothers'club
was meeting.

Mrs. Marie K. Brown of Chicago,
national president, la convalescing
from pneumonia, but expects to ar-
rive tomorrow for the "big day"
when the club will be entertained
at tea In the White House.

NAVAL JIKItO DIES
PARIS, April 1 CT

Pierre Ronarche, 75, French
naval hero of the World war, died
today,

Some 72 town lots, well distrib
uted over the city, will go on the
auction block for taxeshere Tues-
day afternoon In a sheriffs sale.

The sale wilt be conducted at 2
p. m. from the north couithouio
step and all bidder must be pres-
ent to submit offers.

Exact amount of the taxes
against the property was not
known but It was eitK
matea to be in the neighborhood
Pt $2,700. Borne 43 property own
ers are affected by the sale.

AH of the foreclosures in 70th
district court on tax lien were
brought la either the nameof the

Sefwlag Xadefendent Seapo! eUetrtet,
aaaWit atewaraeounty lattrvea
tng, all tbfee ageneli were j.s

thatSweden' neutrality BvaieaueUCHy U JMg goring or the l

Tia,.,rp;jmsjWj i liLtUL

AgainstSen.

FDR Faction Duels
With Gamer, Others
In The Field

WASHINGTON, April
(AP) Tho Wisconsin presi--

tnmnUwNr.,dentiftl Primaries
have tho interest of
politicians here for two rea
sons:

1. They will provide the
first test of strength of

and republican
candidates at the ballot box.

2. They mirror the cam-
paign technique of presiden
tial contenders, avowed and
otherwise, which varies in
some degree with every
aspirant,

The democraticcontest for Wis
consin's 24 convention votes pits
Vice PresidentGarneragainst two
slates of delegates favoring Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Tho latter has
won all 24 delegates selected so far
In other states, where he faced
virtually no opposition.

The republican balloting tomor
row will bring SenatorVandenberg
of Michigan and Thomas E. Dewey,
New York district attorney, to
gether in their first a
clash and may determine to some
extent how far each goes In future
primaries.

But added Interest Is occasioned
by the fact that the stiategy em-
ployed by each candidate leading
up to tho Wisconsin tests reflects
exactly the manner of their cam-
paigns

Is

from the beginning of talk
about 194Q politics,

Fd example, PrestfentRooso-vcl-t
did nothing to discourage tho

filing of delegates for htm nor did
he withdraw his name from the
preference ballot, as he could have
done if he desired.

No Speeches
Neither the chief executive nor

Garner Is making any political
speeches. Tho vice president, how-
ever, Is an avowed candidateand
In each of the five primaries he
has entered he has given formal
consent, whether required or not
While his candidacy Is out In the
open, third term or not, he Is leav
ing his campaigning to others.

Among other democratlo con-
tenders, Paul V. McNuit, federal
security administrator, has en
tered no primaries. He has em-
phasized he Is an "If- - candidate,
meaning he will withdraw in fa-
vor of Mr. Roosevelt It the Utter
seeks renomlnatlon.
But McNutt has extensive organ-

izations working for him, men who
say they are looking only for sec
ond choice delegates. Wisconsin

Sen WISCONHIN, I'age 8, Column 8

CREW BALKS AT
SAILING SHIP
INTO WAR ZONE

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 1 UP)
The 5,832 ton Willy, Norwegian
tanker, was stranded here today
awaiting the outcome of negotia
tions between her masterand the
crew on the letter's refusal to sail
the vessel Into the Europeanwar
zone.

It was understood thecrew Is re-
fusing to man the tanker because
of dangerInvolved In her cargo, be
lleved to be highly Inflammable.
However, the tyye of cargo could
not be confirmed. Wageswere not
an issue. Twenty-fiv- e crew mem-
bers are balking.

COLONEL DIK8
FRANKUN, Pa, April 1 UP)

Colonel William W. Bessell, 75,
friend of General JohnJ, Pershing
and once chief of staff of the sec
ond division of the A, E. F., died
today after an Illness of several
wccks.

Some of the property on sale
admittedly is not worth the
amount of taxes held against it,
but other tract are estimated to
exceed the tax total In value.

Tho sale I the first sizeable one
ever held In Howard county for
failure to pay taxes, according to
available record and Is probably
the first of a series that will fol
low, A similar number of fore
closures have been effected and
sale likely wIM come later this
year, In addition, there era aeverr
ai additional tax suits 0 nie in
the 70th district wurt

Tawe Meeeated ia kidding e
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LARGE NUMBER OF TOWN LOTS

TO GO ON TAX AUCTION BLOCK
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CensusTaking
To BeStalled
HereTuesday

Arrival of forms for collectlai
housing data Monday removed tin
last obstacle In the way of launch-
ing the federal census here Tues
day.

The eight ctty enumeratorsand
five workers In the countyhad pre-
viously beenInstructednot to start
their population count until Um
housing schedules were received
Notice of their arrival camela the
Monday morning mall.

All over the nation120,000 ceneu
"historians" will be gathering In-

formation from some 152.099,094
Americans to fit! 3,300,000 pages
with population facta, 2,3,&&C-page- s

with housing data, and mil-
lions more with Inventories of If
000,000 farms to bring a

story up to date.
censusUlcers got last minute In-

structions from Secretaryof Com-
merce Hopkins, according to an
Associated Pressdispatch,

"You will meet people who nave
been misinformed, who are confus-
ed," Hopklna said. "Give them the
facts. Be polite and patientx x x
Remember always that in three
generationsthe census rarely has
been forced to use any strongerau-
thority than a sincere and straight
forward appeal to the citizen."

Sen, Tobcy (R-N- Introduce
bill to eliminate the y Jail

sentence, which under existing
law, may be Imposed against per-
sons refusing to answer census
questions. He argued against "the
personal and searchingnaturo of
many of thesecensus questions."

But In the meantlmo. the nenallv
In the law for failiiro to answer

aiong wnn a. wa ime. But censusj

r mMcn
gested that tromni. t.
tention to the enuemeratorwould
ucip greatly.

FOURKILLED IN
FAMILY MIXUP

KENT'S STORE, Va., April 1,
UP) Four persons were shot ta
deathhere last night aa thp climax
to marltaUdifficulties of a young
Richmond man and his wife.

Coroner J. H. Yeatman pro-
nounced the shooting murder aad
suicide.

Commonwealth's altornev HaroM
R. Stephenson said that Harry
Walker Morris, 30, beveragetruck
driver of Richmond, shot hie wife,
and her parentsMr. andMrs, J. R.
Klrkpatrlck, at the latter' home at
about 10 p. m. and then turned hie
22 calibre target pistol on himself.

Btephenson said that marital
troubles had led up to the shooting.

NewSettles
ManagerHere

T, J. (Tom) Bradshaw assumed
his duties as managerof the Set-
tles hotel here Monday, succeeding
Dan Hudsonwho become resident
manager of the Texas hotel In
Fort Worth.

Bradshaw was manager of the
Faust hotel In Rockford, 111., and
ha been with the National Hotel
for tho past two year, He for
merly residedat Ban Antonio und
has been associated with hotels at
Houston, St Louis. Mo., and Louis
ville, Ky.

Hudson came here Bept. 15, 1M,
succeeding Richard Norton a
managerof the Settles. At Fort
Worth he will be under Henry
Lane, goneral manager of the
Texas hotel. While here, Hudson
was a director In the chamber C

commerce and was active in or-
ganization affairs, Including the
Lion club and American Ledpost Ho Is to go to Fort Worth
Wednesday,
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Any rretieoit reflection upon th character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
wywattoa which may appear In any Issue ot thlsir wW b cheerfullycorrectedupon being brought

H the attention of the management.
The publishersare not rcipomlble for copy omls-ten- ,

typographical errori that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attrition and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefarther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of allnews dispatches credited
to It or. not otherwisecredited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for
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Answer The CensusTaker
The United Press conducted a one-da-y national

surveyto determinethe attitude of persons In various
walks of life toward the giving of information on
personalaffairs to the census takers. Most of those
interviewed said they would answerall questions with
good grace. Some declared they would not answer
all of the questions, but would go to Jail first

Typical of many replies was that of a middle-wester-n

mayor who said: "I see nothing to get ex-

cited about in the business census.We furnish Iden-
tical facta, and even more of them to credit agencies
and banks. Why not do the same for the govern-
ment?"

And this from Marlene Dietrich, the actress:"Tin
so proud of my new American citizenship that I'm
glad to comply with all the laws In this most reason-
able ot all nations."

It Is unfortnate that the commotion kicked up In
congressandoutsideof congressconcerning the per-
sonal nature of aome of the questions such as In-

come and whether your home la mortgaged may
causea few thoughtlesspeople to withhold full co-
operation from the census takers who start their
Tuesday.The objectorssay it Is none of Uncle Sam's
business, that such private matters will be the butt
of neighborhood gossips. This la sheer twaddle, In
view, of the fact that such Information as mortgages
la available to almost anyone, while Uncle Sam al-
ready has Income information on everyone who
makes out an Income tax report. Besides, census
takers are sworn to secrecy, can be punished for re
vealing any of the facts they glean.

Bestplan Is to meetthe censustakers In a cordial
spirit, answerall questions graciously and accurate-
ly, and forgetabout it You become merely a statistic,
not an item of neighborhoodgossip.

Final, clincher: You really can be jailed for refus-
ing to 'answer.

--Uobbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD I'm afraid the observation Isn't
exactly original, but when two pictures In one week

its truth the proposition will bear
repeating: the play's the thing.

After viewing Wesley Puggles" new production.
"Too Many Husbands," and being fairly amused
thereby,J came away with the n feeling trite-
ly but best summarizedby

Here Is an Interestingsituation.An attractive wife
has lost her husband to adventure.His passion for
sailing, causing him to neglect her, has led to his
supposeddeath at sea. Shortly thereafter she finds
consolation in marriage to her late spouse's best
friend, whose neglect ot her Is directed toward work
rather than boats, but leaves her equally stranded
in loneliness.

ThenHusband No. 1 returns,very much alive, and
Wife has to decide between him and Husband No. 2.
Most of the film Is concerned with her subsequent
indecision, based largely on her vast enjoyment of
the concentratedwooings of two handsome men
(Fred MacMurray and Melvyn Douglas) where before
she had the attention of neither. Now she chooses
one, now the other, and each time reverses herself.

When this hasgone on for a while, the suspicion
arises that the gentlemen behind tht camera are
in as much a quandary as the heroine or the audi-
ence, and are wondering what to do next to keep
the thing going. In this distressingpredicament they
simply play the record again. When the business is
resolved finally by the law's Intervention and it la
made clear that the decision wasn't up to the hero-
ine in the first place, what have you left? Much ado
about nothing? I think so.

This Is not to say that "Too Many Husbands" is
a loss as light entertainment goes. No picture in
which the talentedJean Arthur is perplexed can be
marked off as wastage,and the film manages fre-
quently to make the "problem" seem real despiteits
obvious artificiality.

Then there Is "Dr. Cyclops." Tbls is Ernest
Schoedsack's fantasy dedicated to the proposition
that trick and processphotography, if successfully
accomplished; are enough In themselves to keep an
audienceentertained.

Perhaps this is bo. The story Is that of a mad
scientist who has discovered how to reduce living
beings In size without killing them off. When he Is
annoyedby the curiosity of helpful fellow-scientist- s,

he shrinks 'era, so there.And the little critters run
around helpless, In terror, shlnnying up chair legs,
hiding from house cats, arduously climbing a stack
of books, and so, In their efforts to escape.This is
interesting until the novelty wears off, after which
Albert Dekker'a performanceas the madman stands
out more than it did at first, which was enough
but not enough to save a picture whose "horror"
misfires and whose "suspense" is forced.

Lest these protests sound too much like the com
plaint of a jaded film appetite, I cite hastily the
fact that I found sayingvirtues in even such a crit-
ical abomination as '"Three Cheers for the Irish."

For a minimum of $25.63 an American citizen
may hunt white tail deer, wild bear, white wing
dove, morning dove, "ducks', quail and geese for ono
month in any state in Mexico.

la the Esipis BUt building- - directory,on A. K.
Jlmlth H listed a real estatebroker. This would
be the Mr, 8Hh whs did net e to WWs4jto.'3few. Yorker.
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Chapter 24

THE BARBECUE
"Aunt Hannah!" Toml's voice

was cool and firm. It belled the
Inner quaking. "I am In charge
of my own home. No one Is going
to use my office. If Austin can't
sleep becausethe Major 3norts, let
him stuff his ears with cotton.
And I'm doing the ordering of
groceries and I'm doing the cook
ing, and If you don't like what
I prepare you can go hungry like
you did at breakfast"

"Well, I must say," gasped
Hannah Toland. Then, recovering,
Toml, to your room, instantly!"

Toml almost turned and startci
for her room; then she held her
ground.

"I'm in my room, Aunt Hannah.
Every room in this house belongs
to me. I'll expect each of you to
respect my ownership."

Great-au-nt Hannah arose and
made a sweeping' gesture. The
family arose with her and gath-
ered around.

'Pack again," ordered the ma
triarch. "We're leaving here

"No, observed a quiet voice
from the hall. "I don't believe you
are."

Toml wheeled and found Allen
Bartell had come quietly through
the door. His face was stern, but
never had Toml seen the irolden
lights In his eyes dance as they
did now.

'And just what is to keep iu
from leaving?" demanded Hannah
Toland.

Bartell smiled. "The law," he
explained. Then, with a shrug of
his shoulders. "Of coarse. If you
want me to call the wagon and
have you all taken to the pest-hous-e,

I'll be glad to dc it. How
ever, I think you'll be much more
comfortable here."

And then he seemed to swoon
down from his height to touch
something In the matriarch's
hand. "Aunt Hannah," he cried In
glad surprise, "you've started my
sKuii-ca- well, bless your heart.
come on let's see If you have the
right Abe Lincoln
and I both have extra large heads."

Hannah Toland's grim features
melted. There was no other word
for it thought Toml. She watched
Allen lead her to a comfortable
chair and sit on a stqol beside her
while she held a chain of gray
wool bdoui nis neaa.

Aware of the astounded silence.
the old woman looked up. "Well,"
she snapped, "haven't you ever
seen gray wool before? What are
you staring at? Why don't you
make yourselves useful? You can't
expect little Toml to do the work
for the lot of you."

lomi reached for somethlne to
support ner. She found she had
clutched the Major's arm, but
therewas no suppoit there. It was
as weak as her knees.

She looked up at him. He
looked down at her and then his
eyes crinkled like a small boy's.
"Toml," he whispered, "may I be
the one to look after the chick- -

ensf
Toml retreated to her office to

glory In her executive power. She
felt like the man behind the
scenes of a, marionetteshow, She
neeo oniy puu strings and these
people vhohad once made her
jump to their pull, must now danct
fpr her.

But they were to dance. Toml
listed thsir name and made a
not opposite each. Jane, whose
poor old eye wer dim aad red

TheTimid Soul
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Peggy O'More- -

Leap Before You Look

circumference.

from fine needlework, would cut
and arrange the flowers. Jane's
most prized possessionwas a book
of flower prints. Parilla, whom
Molly was always having to run
out of the kitchen because shewas
wanting to try out some recipe
clipped from magazine or paper,
would be given free rein in Toml's
kitchen.

Protecting you--

Amanda, who had dremel Toml's
dolls in dainty, colorful garments
but who had always looked after
the Toland household accounts,
would be given yards of gay mate
rial which Dotty barred from the
farm by the quarantine would
pick out and have delivered at the
gate. Enough for a cheerful frock
for each of the Toland "girls."

Carrington, brow-beate- n

whose shoulders were humped and
face pallid from years of desk
work, would be turned loose in the
vegetable garden. The dream of
his life was "a little place in the
country."

Austin, who haunted Howe'
shows, could mulch and spray and
clip to his hearts content

On down the list went Toml un
til she came to the last name.
Qrcat-aun- t Hannah. Tumi could
think of nothing her aunt could do
or wanted to do.

"Oh, well," she decided philo
sophically, "she'll be so busy
grumbling she won't have time for
anything else."

She laid the list aside with a
sigh of satisfactionand heard her
sigh echoed from the doorway.
Allen stood there, face serious.
eyes dancing.

"I told you, you were going to
have dinner with me tonight," he
observed.

Toml laughed. "But you'll be
having dinner with me. Instead.1

"No invitation still stands.
I've just broadened Its scope. I'm
telephoning for supplies. My house
Is Included in the quarantine. I'll
give the gang a barbecue. I have
a feeling they'll get a kick out of
It"

the

Toml smiled, warmly. Ha was
certainly taking the quarantine
with good grace. The smile faded
abruptly. Of course he was. He
probably thought it had destroyed
her chance of winning the farm.

somehow Toml had mora con-
fidence in Doctor Tillman than
she had in Bartell, He had seemed
to know he could have a mora
torium called on the will for the
duration of the quarantine.

By evening Toml decided the
only ones who were not taking
tne quarantine like gentlemen
were Pierre and Old Abe. Jlerre,
reachedby long-distan- telephone,
naa nearly burned the wires with
his maledictions.

"kartell's behind this." he told
TomL "You'll find out that doc
tor is a friend, of his."

"I supposeyou think Allen gave
the measles to Harold," flashed
Toml.

"I don't know, that the boy has
measles. Neither do you. And if
he has.why couldn't Tillman have
thesepeople moved to an isolation
camp and have the house fumi-
gated? Now answer that"

"I certainly will," Toml flamed.
"The Tolands are my family my
very own blood, and any time I
run them off Into an isolation
camp after they've cared for me
for years"

"Oil, chtrie, eherle," implored
Pierre, "don't you understandthat
I am only trying to protsct You?
Only trying to show you that you
are not dealing with peopl who

THE Bff? SPTtmn DATT.Y HKHAI.T)

have your Interests at heart?
Think of the will contest Think
of the way that Toland family
spoke of you on the stand and In

their depositions. And Bartell
hasn't he tried to thwart you at
every turn?

"Oh, I know Pierre," Toml
sighed, "but well It's happened.
Now come on home and look after
the frogs. Thank goodness Mon
day is a light day, but there are
a dozen orders due out on the
Tuesday morning trains."

Abe had listened to the news in
blank silence. When Toml told
him she would arrange sleeping
quarters In the house, so Pierre
could use the bunk-hous- e, he had
objected.

"I'm not sleepln' Inside that
house," he had stated flatly. "I'm
hearln' enough outside. I'll make
me up a bed in my car.'

Iladlunt Faces
Toml had sold the ark to Abe

for a dollar, and still believed she
had cheatedthe old man.

The family departed for the
barbecue long before Toml was
ready. Then, assured that Harold
was resting, the affable nurse well'
fed and content, she walked across
the yard to Allen's.

What a day this had been. What
did it portend? And what in the
name of goodness was going on at
Allen's? Toml started to run. A
long line of red heads were bob
bing up and down. And that noise

it couldn't be singing?
She nearedand slowed. The To

lands, each with his head tied in
a red kerchief, were doing some
thing like a chain-ste- Now they
had broken from each other and
were doing an Indian war dance.

Toml slowed. Such serious
faces! Even Allen and Great-au-nt

Hannah were singing and going
through the ceremony as though
tneir lives depended upon It

The first verse had been: "This
Is the way to the barbecue pit"
The second was: "This is the way
we build our fires." Now they
were going Into: "This is the way
we turn the spit" And each verse

(Continued On Page4)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

Trains Eastbound
No. a 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 n, m.

Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ......0:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No, 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
8:05 a, m.
0:29 a. m.
9:35 a. m.
8:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:05 a. m.
4:00 a.
9:a.
3:001
7:WiC

9US

TAP

TAP

7:45 p. m.
7(45 p. m.

3:38 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:85 p. m.
0;B L m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

aClbS

will
Lttt bound

Southbound

lanes Eastbouad

Depart
8:10 a. m.
0:34 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
8:80 p. m.

10:45 p. m.

13:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m.
9:43 a. m.
3:55 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

10:00 a, m.
p. m.
p, m.

7:15 a. m.
10:80 a. m.
3:96 p. m.

11:00 p. m.

8:00 p. sj. 6:00 p. so,
Win WtitUmd

7i P. a fm , m.

--JckStinnett

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON John W. Davis, one-tim- e candi

date for President,was arguing a ease before the,

United States.Supreme Court. He came to a stop.
"Mr. Chief Justice,how much time have I left?"
Chief JusticeHughessolemnly consulted his time

piece' and reported;"Exactly one minute."
Mr. Davta considered only a half-secon-d and thin

bowed. "Mr. Chief Justice."he said. "I presentthat
to the court with my compliments."

Off-seas- football story: Colonel Philip Flem-
ing, white-haire-d bat youngish looking (he's 63)
Wage-Ho- ur Administrator, has on his record a
string of slick accomplishments but' the army
will always remember itsbrilliant engineer best
for' putting army football on the map.

Called to West rolnt as athletics director in
the years that followed the war. Colonel Flem-
ing's orders read something to the effect: "Put
Army athleticson top bf the heap."

And what did the colonel do? He went right
out and tot West Point the toughest rival he
could find Notro Dame and built the Army-Not- re

Dame game Into the annual classic that
it is.

Incidentally, he found in his greatestrival one
of his closest friends Knute Ilockne.

Our Colorful Congressmen: Senator Josh Lee
(Okla.) says, "I've seen grasshoppersso thick they
ate up everythingon the farm except the mortgage.
Why, they even ate the feathersoff the turkeys.

That makes It Josh Lee, A. B., M. A., LL.B., and
M. F. Senator,and that last is for Master
of Frablcatlon.

SenatorShermanMinton (Ind.) says, "Some of the
most pernicious politicians I have known In my life
have been bankers."

I'll refer that to the American Bankers'Assocla.
tlon, Senator,without comment I owe a couple of
those gentlemen some money.

RepresentativeEdward J. Hart (N. J.), speaking
of a judge of his acquaintance,said, "A survey of
(his) antic on and off the bench for many years
makes us wonder sometimes whether he doesn't
often use a plnwheel for a pen and a squirrel cage
for a writing table."

I'll bet some,of th literary critics are crying Into
their beer. Representative,because they didn't think
of that one when they were reviewing JamesJoyce.

SenatorJoslahW. Bailey (N. C.) says, "A man in
the jail or penitentiary for imprisonment Is under
disability. One cannot function in jail as a lawyer
or as a contractor."

Why not say, Senator,simply that " a man in
Jail can't function," and leave the professions out
of this?

Representative John D. Dlngell (Mich.) says,
Imagine General Washington, Lafayette,Kosciusko,
Pulaski, Von Stelben, Barry, Perry, Grant or Lee
hesitating, shrinking, and slinking, giving way be
fore the shadow of the starving, brainless Russian
bear which Is being led to destructionby a degener
ate scabpaperhanger. . . The world on fire, ignited
by two fiends, run amuck, millions of innocent peo
ple robbed, murdered, raped and deported; men,
women and children shot down as though they were
mad dogs; property destroyed, churches desecrated
and bombed; fortunes confiscated, and a trail of
broken hearts andsuicides left on d

Polish and Finnish soil and we are afraid we might
offend Stalin and Hitler."

Well, I will say, Mr. Dlngell, you're not.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. This is Our Town, and I

wish Frank Craven were here to tell you about it . .

Here in Our Town, we have about 800 people, but
sometimes the numbergoes up to 700 or 800, depend-
ing upon the visitors we get, and the weddings that
are celebrated. We have a lot of nice people, and
maybe there are some who aren't so nice, but they're
all good people when you get to know them, and I'm
going to tell you a little something about them.

See that fellow In front of the hotel over there?
. That's Axel. . . . Axel sleeps In a bullion vault.

a steel safe, you might say, every night . . . One
time, ho ran anail through his foot, and they wanted
him to go see, the doctor ... I guess nearly every
body In Our Town told him he'd better go see the
doctor, to have It treated right so he wouldn't have
lock-ja- But Axel wouldn't do it . . . Instead, he
got himself two pints of whisky. One pint he drank,
and the other he poured Into his shoe. Now he's well
as anybody.

That woman passing Axel now is Slot Machine
Ida . . . Shi's about 60, and every nickel she gets
she plays the slot machines. That's how she comes
by her name . . . Everybody in Virginia City knows
Ida . . . One night the miners broke a $10 bill and
had It all put Into nickels and gave them to Ida so
she could play the slot machine. Ida says It was the
best time she ever had.

In Our Town, the main street Is C street,and we
have twelve bars on that one street Good ones, too.
C street Is only two streets from A street You see,
in Our Town, the streets are alphabetical, and they
run from A to G. In the old days the cream of the
elite used to live on A street. On B street, we had
the courthouseand the jail and some of the nice
people lived there, too. C. street, as I said, Is the
business district In Our Town; E street used to be
where the Chinamen lived . . . The Mexicans lived
on F street, and then theIndians lived on G street.
That Isn't exactly the way It Is now, but it used to
be that way In the old days, and It stayed that way
until after he had the first fire, back In the 70's.

Our Fire Departmentis right down there. We have
a manwho stay there ail the time, and he's paid by
the county. When a building catches fire In Our
Town, the Fire Department never actually tries to
save it they concentrateon the nearbybuildings to
keep them from burning. In Our Town, any building
that catchesfire 1 pretty sureto be a goner.

Then inert' Virice Kevin, one of the nicest fel
lows you ever met Yihce owns the only newspaper
in Our Town, thlVjrglnla City News, and It has
eight pages.We'rsTnJlgbty proud of'fhat paper be
causethe first endbevok pages are set by hand, some
thing you don't Me very often any more. The other
six pagescome In every Thursday from Salt Lake
City, all printed up. That's th nawsoffice there.
where Vlnce k going in. If you turn aroundand look
thla way, down there In thr valley, you can see the
old oemetery. We have four cemeteries In Our Town,
but that's th oWest, and th most interesting.The
first 29 men ver buritd ther died with their boot
on.

Well, 1
There's
one a we
ager of t
hear means

.I'd better Bet on down trio street.
jKafhcrlgan. our prlsst, who come up

...w. m... ...v.w a www moii, wu.
City Theatre. That siren you

a twlv o'clock. It's right across th
tret from, th Wpnder Lo 6ftIi Go off very

day just lik that,' and when it doe everybody in
Virginia City know it's Boon tics to tat,
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Tounx demon
Rpecter
Humor

IX. Depression
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11. European
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JL Exclamation
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KBST LOG
Monday Evening

00 Jerry Livingstone, Orch.
30 Edna O'Dell, Harold Turner.
45 Southern Gentlemen.
00 American Family Robinson.
:15 Your Melody Sweetheart
:30 Sports Spotlight
45 Permian Basin Ass'n.
:00 To Be Announced.
15 News.

:30 Hunters of Men.
45 Lang Thompson Orch.
00 Raymond Gram Swing.
:15 ACC Program.
:30 Southwestern University.
:00 Five Wise Guys.
:30 Lone Ranger.
;00 News.
:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
;00 Texas Drifters.

ILIClDI

15 W. Lee O'Danlel Inc.
:30 Texaco Star Reporter.
:45 Morning Devotions.
:00 News.
05 Tonic Tunes.
10 Hilo Hawallans.
45 Rhythm Ranch Boys.
:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
:05 Morning Melodies.
:15 Gail Northe.
30 Spanish Melodies.
45 Choir Loft, John Melcalf.
:00 News.
15 Musical Impressions.
:30 Keep Fit to Music.

43

45 Songs of Carl Lelghton.
:00 News.
05 Agriculture On Parade.
:15 Neighbors, Blanchard

:30 "11:30 Incorporated."
Tuesday Afternoon

00 RefreshmentTime.
:15 Curbstone Reporter.

7

30 The Laff Parade.
45 News,
:00 Backstage Wife.
:15 Easy Aces.
:30 Julian Akin, Singing Cow-

boy.
45 Our Gal Sunday.
00 Mrs. Dean Oliver, Soprano.
:15 Texas School of the Air.
30 Henry Cincone Orchestra.
:45 Good and Training.
:00 News: Markets.
15 MacFarlandTwins Orch.
30 Paris Junior College.
15 Office Of U. a Gov't Re-

ports.
:00 W. P. A. Program.
:15 Crime and Death.
:30 The Johnson Family.
10 'lorn Martin, 8age Of Sage

Hills.
Tuesday

00 American College of Sur
geons Convention.

30 Gene Austin, Songs.
45 North Star Gleaner.
00 Fuleon Lewis. Jr.

Solution

Evenlnr

15 GHQ Lusln- -
chl.

Stir

20

25 Musical Interlude.
30 Permian Oil Basin Assn.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

8BITE Ilue-- H

LESTER FI8IIEII ULDG.
PHONE Ml

MASTFna
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoeUler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushing aad
Bearings

m K. TWrd TelesttatM ftM

.MONDAY, APRIL l,Md J

Saturday's

AfTIAIl-BBH- HI

33

Kt

Health

French Victor

DOWN
1. Chills

Itocck of dust
S. wall orna

4.
5,
(.

Staff

2

?o

S3

ments

24

Kl

5o

'8

9

10:00 News.
10:15

t

i. Or rtmwn t.hind anothercar
t. nevrraz

10 Artificial
Ungual

tl Thick black
. liquid

II. Small nnd
weak

ll. Persia
19. Outcast
rt. nannents
I& llcnd cook
31. Indirect sug--

it. Dilute
It. Demolish
10. Cold dish
11. Sleeping
14. Medieval fur
3. Animal rood
IT. Ascent
3. Complain

rxsvltbly
41. Tight
43. Celestial body
43. Plnnt of the

Ill family
41, Walked
47. Totnted tool
4". Merry
49 silkworm
IX rinytr at

children'
games

14

10

25.

31

II

Ut

WMM

6:40 Musical Interlude.
6:45 PermianOil Basin Assn.
7:00 Songs and Sonnets.
7:15 News.
7:30 Mozart Concerto Series.
8:00 Alvino Rey Orchestra.
8:15 McMurry College Program.
8:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
9:00 Montreal Symphonic Orch.

Goodnight.

TexasRetail Gains--
Shown For February

WASHINGTON. Apiil 1 ijp)
The commerce department leport
ed today that sales In independen'
reuiu stores in Texas during Feb--
ruary were 11.4 per cent grcatojj
than in the same month a yout"
ago.

rcaraware den if in m,ivH
greater peiccntaire inn-mc- In .1..1I

lar volume of sales in February
over the same mnnth lnt ,..
thnn nnv nrh.t- - n..un..t- - rt.t-.i-

gain was 30.2 per cent. Hardwood1
ana rarm Implement dca'ersshow--

- on increase ot 27.8 per cent ami
motor vehicle dealer inn m... ..tittr1

Increaseswere iccordei! for the"
month in every city-siz- e group in.
l"c a"e irom tne smallesthamlets
10 me cities of looonn r,m,iuii.
unu over. Waco meichant. iviilJ
a gain of 18.2 per cent led the"
state, clns.-K- . hv

.w... ,, a Bllln 0, ls, p,.,, cent.. run jnnur with 17,4

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-IJU- V

State Nafl Bank Uldg.

Phone 303

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRSTjust rnoNE is

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

gUomMn; Kepslr and Nw
Ca& IUttr Repair

We Fix Anything;
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y ULLLUr UKAIIAAI
l1 CLEARWATER, Flo., April 1 UP)

vfho Dodgers surprisedeveryone by
finishing third lost season. And
In some quarters tflat has brought
bn a bit of pennant talk for 1940.
fctjl think the Brooklyns will
Cava to bo mighty lucky to grab
third place again.
! Leo Durocher has a better ball
club than he did a year ago. But
tast year's team got somo good

and played out the .string
o a driving finish.

' (Yeah, I know tho Dodgers had
eome bad luck, too, Wyatt and
Mungo out, etc.). This year's club
piay not get tho breaks. The QI

LONG HOURS OF

DRILLS GAVE

TEXAN TOUCH
By BILL BONI
fcwASHEVILLE, N. C, April 1 UP)

t is singularly inappropriateto be
Writing about Ben Hogan on All

root's Day. For tho last two weeks
we have been watching young
Hogan work a major miracle, and
he certainly has been nobody's
tool.

He won the $1,200 first prize in
the "Land of the Sky" open golf
tournament yesterday. It was his
third straight victory. It brought!
Ms winnings over that stretch to
13,400. It made him No. - man in
that respect with $6,438 for his
Winter's efforts to $6,152 for Jim
lay Demaret.

It mado him No. 1 man in the
iyes of his rivals, too. They might
feake cracks about the fact that
the Greensboroand Asheville tour--

lamentswere played under winter
Jules. But tho fact remained that
they had the same opportunities
under those conditions; that Hogan
was 31 under par for 210 notes,
letting new records with each of
bis triumphs, and, finally and most
conclusively, that Hogan had only
two three-pu- tt greens in his 216.

Because of that brilliant putting
streak, we thought the Sunday
golfers might like to know the
Hogan secret. The secretis, there

'frn't any.
V "I've just been keeping the
face of that putter dead upright,
andheadedstraight for the hole,"
Bald Bcnjy after coming off the
18th yfsterday and his eighth
straight under-7- 0 round and a
I7J total. "That's why, like you
probably noticed, nime of my
short putt for birdies have
stopped short or gone over the
bole,

"Naturally, I notice the dls--'
tan.eewhile I'm lining up a putt
But when I finally get over the
ball, I'm concentrating so hard
on keeping that face straight
that the distance, often slips my
mind."

No Secret
In case you've never seen Benjy

putt, we'll try to 'describe' it. He
gets Into position with the ball Just
aboutoff his left toe. The weight
is almost all on the left foot. As
ho settlesinto place for the stroke,
be bends that left kneeconsider-
ably, The right foot Is set fur-
ther forward, and theright knee
is crooked somewhatless than the
father. He keeps his elbows well
(n to his body, and strokes the
butt with somewhat of a pendu-
lum effsct.

If there's no secret about his
putting, Hogan feels he does have
one top for those who want to
May iow-scorl- golf as who
oesn't?

i ."They utcd to kid me," said the
kid from Texas by way of Whits
PIaJ6, N. T "about practicing so
much I'd get out before a round

. nd practice, and practice some
""hore when' I was through. Now

(hey can kid me all they like. It
ant pay off then, but I Know
at that's What finally got me In

i hr groove."
BenJy left here last night to

Jrlve h Augusta to (guess what?)
practice for the opening of the
Masters Thursday, Maybe he'll
(toy In that groove we're ready to
fte mm win is Masters.
,And that's as .April foot Jefca.

- .

llartln Van Burea w tk first
toMent AuMrioaa' &

DODGERS
IN THE

cJrjMIPr

ants and Cubs and Pirates, in my
book, aren't going to crumble. In
fact, they're all going to be better.

Tho Brooklyns have too many
"Ifs" and all of them aren't
likely to turn out (veil. For In-

stance, there's Wes Fcrrell. Re-
garding htm, Deacon Will

sagely observed: "If a
guy can't win for the Yankees,
how can ho win for the Dodg-crsT-"

Then there's old Jim Carlcton.
He had a fair year with Milwau-
kee and Durocher says he looks
good but the odds are all against
him. Mungo? Well, Mungo has

Ben Hogan Passes
Golfdom's Leading

FroshRegains
BattingEye
By The Associated Press

BISBEE, Ariz. The Chicago
Cubs were reportedconsideringde-

porting Outfielder Bill Nicholson,
but they're probably thinking dif-

ferently now. Regaining his bat-

ting eye, Nicholson hit two homers
good for six runsagainst the White
Sox yesterday.

PROTIIRO BENCHES FOUR
REGULARS, GETS RESULTS

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Four Phll-l- y

regularshad unpleasantfood for
thought today In looking back at
yesterday's 6--1 victory over Ro-

chester. ManagerDoc Prothro re
moved Moe Arnovlch, Merrill May,
Ed Levy and JoeMarty from the
lineup and their replacementsgave
the team so much zest It over
shadowed all previous perform-
ances.

WANEBS REFUSE TO BE
OUSTED FROM LINEUP

PHOENIX, Arlt That furore
about the Waners being ditched
by tho Pittsburgh Pirates for
rookies apparently was pre-
mature, because brothers Paul
and Lloyd are back at their old
stand. So far on the exhibition
tour with the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, the Pirateshave gone just
about as the Waners have gone
and Manager Frankle Frlscli
says he doesn'tsee how he could
leave them out of the lineup long.

RIP RADCLIFF STARS IN
BROWNS' TOLEDO WIN

SAN ANTONIO The St. Louis
Browns are becoming convinced
they made a good deal in acquiring
Rip Radcliff from the Chicago
White Sox. A capable outfielder,
ne also can hold down first base
and has been hitting well deliver-
ing three hits, Including a triple
and a double, against the Toledo
Mudhens yesterday,

JOE DI BIAGGIO HITS HARD
FOR NEW YORK YANKEES

Diux juriumu There was
some frowning when Joe Dl Maa
gio didn't burn up the batting rec-
ords at the start of his training
witn mo New York Yankees, but
In his last three games he has
made eight hits In 12 times at bat.
every hit for an extra base. Six
were doubles, one ahomerand one

triple.

Jones PlansToward
Gigantic Barbecue

BATON ROUGE, La.. April 1. OP)
Governor-designat-e Sam Houston
Jonesof Louisiana, is cooking ud
an Immense barbecue, come inau
gurationdayMay 14, for the masses
who voted him In.

Just returned to Louisiana from
a rest near Tucson, Arlr,, after
smashing the old Huey machine,
Jones prepared tocome here today
from his Lake Charles home and
plunge Into six weeks of Intensive
planning for hi four-ye- ar term,
succseamguov, sari X. Lone.

But the baggest item la k pop
ular BUM M MM gagMUC KkHWUe
Jones promts lajlaits, State
swarstms' mmem. oimimmm are

WILL NEED LUCK

THIRD SLOT

always been a spring feature but
no one ever heard of him winning
20 games. Wyatt? His Injured
knee isn't going to be tho same
again.

Hugh Casey Is high In r's

book, and he may have
a big year. lie won 15 lost sea-
son. Luke Hamlin won 20 last
year but he hod never won more
than a dozen before. Maybo ho
can repeat and maybe he can't.
Some of the other hurlcrs will
licit hut there probably won't be
a big game winner among them.
The infield should bobetter with

Hal Reese around to spell Du

Jim DemaretAs
Money Winner

Robbins, Bristow Win
Lavender And
Rainey Are
Subdued

FORSAN, April 1 Shirley Rob-bi-

and Obte Bristow, Big Spring,
teamedup to defeatDennis Laven-
der, Big Spring, and Guy Ra'ney,
Forsan, one up in an exhibition
golf match on the Forsan golf
courso Sunday afternoon.

Bobbins' eagle on the 485-yar-d

17th won the match. Shirley was
two strokes under the standard 36
figure on the front nine and bet
tered par by three strokes coming
in.

A large gallery followed the four-
some.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Havana: Cuban All-Sta- 4,

St. Louis (N) 2.

At Birmingham, Ala. Boston
(A) 3, Cincinnati (N) 2.

At Columbus, Ga. Brooklyn (N)
6, New York (N) 8.

At Lakeland, Fla. Detroit (A) 6,
Boston (N) 3.

At Miami Beach, Fla. Philadel
phia (N) 6, Rochester(I) 1.

At San Antonio St. Louis (A) St,

Toledo (AA) S.

At Seguln, Tex. St. Louis "B"
Squad8, Tulsa (T) 6.

At Houston, Tex. New York
(A) 13, Houston (T) 3.

At Daytona Beach, Fla. Wash
ington (A) 2, Minneapolis (AA) 1.

At Atlanta, Ga. Cleveland (A) 2,
Atlanta (SA) 0.

At Deland, Fla. Chattanooga
(SA) 8, Washington(A) "B" Squad
3.

At Phoenix, Ariz Chicago (N) 7,
Chicago (A) 6.

At Hermoslllo, Mex. Philadel
phia (A) 8, Pittsburgh (N) 7.

WOULD PUBLISH THE
MEMBERSHIP LIST OF
SUBVERSIVE GROUPS

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
Rep. Dies (D-Te-x) expressed deter
mlnatlon today to get and publish
ue membership list of the com.
munlst party, tho German-America- n

Bund, "and all other organi
zations which our committee on
unamerlcanactivities finds to be
subversive."

"Communist party members who
are subject to strict party discip
line in an their activities are for
eign conspirators who cannot
honorably or honestly serve the
American government," Dies said
.last night In a radio speech.

ST, JOSEPH,"Mo., April 1 UP)
The women's National AAU bas-
ketball title Is back In Llttlt Rock,
Ark., andone of the greatestteams
of women athletesmay be kept in
tact because or it.

Rumorswere current throughout
the 1940 tourney that the Flyers,
champions in 1987 and semifinal-Lat- a

ever year .since, might be dis-
banded- after a Canad4 havaeis
next susasaer.unlessthey reejsM)
the crown. ,' A."

Hasel Walker' ' Orutchs"
oartain ofa. TfcrW vteterr.

AGAIN

rocher at shortstop. And Gus
MancuBo should strengthen the
catching departmentto take some
of the load off Babo Phelps.
Cookie Lavagctto looks good for
another big year at third. The
outfield looks better, too. If Joe
Vosmlk, from the Red Sox, can hit
his old stride, he should furnish
a needed punch. Gcno Moore fig-

ures to bo better.Jim Ripple looks
for a good year. And Charley Gil
bert, a speedy youngster from
Nashville, should help.

It's a better ball club and It
may finish third again, but, bud
dy, forget that pennanttalk.

At Forsan

KsRHlisslS

k s" MBriHsm' wM

SWINGING AN ACTIVE BAT
Is Detroit's outfielder, Hank
Grccnbcrg, a reformed first
baseman, who hit his seventh
homer of tho grapefruit season
Sunday. Greenberg Is hitting at
a .375 clip and hasdriven In 21
runs.

Bowie Season
OpensToday

BOWIE, Md April 1 UP) Greet
ed by fair weather and a fast
track, the horse racing faithful
gatheredat Prince George's track
here today for the Bowie spring
meeting that Inauguratestho east
ern racing season after a long,
hard campaigndown south.

More than 900 thoroughbreds
were quarteredhere and at nearby
southern Maryland stables, ready
to scramble for the more than
J100,000 In purses during tho 12--
day meet.

Right off tho bat and on April
Fool's Day at that comes a top
offering in the Bel Air purse limit.
ed to

Nine have been entered,with J.
Jancey Christmas' Rough Pass
holding a bit of the edge.

ON HONOR ROLL

Johnnie Williams, who has been
attending Draughon's business col-
lege of Abilene, was one of the
twenty highest ranking students
whose names appeared on the
honor roll of the college for the
past term.

GOES TO ANDREWS

Miss Maudle Sargent, formerly
with the Big Spring Hospital, has
accepted a position with the Hum-
ble Oil company as Industrial
nurse, with headquarters at An.
drews.

went on ,a point-makin- g spree that
crushed Nashville, Tenn., 26 to 13

Crutcher, an selection
for the sixth time, slapped in 15

points.
Tournament queen honors went

to Lucille Moore of
Wayside, Tex. Wayside high school
hasonly 11 girl studentsand 10 of
them made the trip sere. They
were ettmlMtea ta the quarter--

IftaeJ smm hr OsJveato; Tex,
fee ! their UN tU the

sjgbi kyAawtac to XashvUf,
s:fstte Dm

NAAU WIN ENABLED LITTLE

ROCK TO KEEP TEAM INTACT

Indians,Bucs,

GiantsLead

SpringLoops
; Tribe May Giyo Bos-

ton Terrific Battlo
For Second Plnco

Br the Associated Press
Whether there" is any conifcctton

or not, the experts who have been
revising their early guesseson the
probablo placeat tho finish of the
Cleveland Indians, Pittsburgh PI
rates and New York Giants ore
getting a lot of support from
grapefruit league performances.

Tho Indians, for instance, won
all five of their games last week
at about tho time some of tho
folks were deciding they might
give the Boston Red Sox a whale
of a fight for second place In the
American Leaguethis season.

For awhile, everybody was so
about Bob Feller that

they figured ho was good and tho
rest of tho Tribe wasn't, Now the
Indians are showing they also have
other pitchers, good catching, a
fine Infield, a fair outfield and
ample reserve strength.

Tho Giants finished fifth last
year and camo up with sb many
question marks this spring no
ono could fathom their fate. But
In tho Inst week they won five
out of six games against such
opposition as tho New York
Yankees, Cincinnati Reds, St
Louis Cards, Brooklyn Dodgers
and WashingtonSenators.
Bill Terry has his pitchers right

at the peak. Burgess Whitehead
is Bhowing his former brilliance
and is likely to solve tho club's
urgent third base problem, If 111

ncss docs not recur.
Similarly, the Pirates took four

out of five from tho Philadelphia
Athletics on tour last week and
there are signs the Buccaneers may
bo both bald and bad medicine, if
Frank Frisch can line up any kind
of pitching.

The St Louis Browns, playing
the bestand only minor lcaguo op-

ponents available in Texas, con-

tinued to pace the grapefruit grind
over the whole three-wee-k round,
with a record of nino victories and
two defeats.

The standings:
- Inter-- Intra All

Team leagueleaguegames
Browns 0--0 0--0 0--2

Cleveland 4--1 1 12--4

Red Sox 8--2 0--0 10--4

Cubs 7--4 0 11--5

Yankees 0--5 0--0 14--7

Tigers 8--6 1 13--7

Whlto Sox 5--0 2--0 10--7

Pirates 7--1 0--2 0--7

Giants 6--5 3 0--8

Athletics 3--8 0--2 13-1-3

Dodgers 6 5--3 9--9

Bees 2--6 5--1 7--8

Senators 2--2 3 0--7

Reds 2--5 3--3 7--9

Phillies 0--2 0--2 6--8

Cardinals 7 6 8--

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 1 OP) Joe

Louis was paid off at the rate of
$80 for each of the 224 seconds he
played around with Johnny Pay--
chek . . . Tboso blistering attacks
one of the Miami papers leveled at
BUI Terry probably will quashany
Idea the Giants may have had of
training at Coral Gables next
spring. ..They'vetaken Billy Conn
to a Pittsburgh hospital to probe
for the germ that's holding up his
ring career.

MAN HUNT
Joe Louis wends his borcsome way
Destroying set-up- s day by day
And showing them the light
But since our tireless king of bop
Has wiped out the palooka crop,
Who's left for him to fight?

(All thoughts of Conn and Lee
Savold leavemost of us tax payers
cold).

What a big difference a little
time can make...A year ago the
Giants paid 25 gs for 2ke
Bonur...The other day "Old
Fox" Clark Griffith's highest bid
for the same Bonura was three
grand.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
H. G. Salslnger, Detroit News:

"Dominic Dl Magglo's follow
through is almost a duplicate of
brother Joe's...But someone re-

marks they pay off on what hap-
pens a fraction of a second be-

fore."

Remember brother ElmerDean
who used to sell goobers In the
Houston boll parkT... Well, he's
now working as a share cropper
on brother Daffy's Texas farm
.,,Lorenzo Pack, the negro
heavyweight, has authored n
song and he won't accept Satur-
day night dates for fear he'll
miss It on the hit parade.

KEEP PUNCHINO
The Messrs. M'Coy and Cullenblne

(Those costly winter cookies)
Have yet to prove that they will

shine
Above the other rookies.

A NATURAL
Today Is April Fool's Day and

If you ask us It would have been
an Ideal date for the Louis-Fa-y

chek fight,

ASKS CONCESSIONS

MANILA, April 1 OP) Twenty
Filipino midget In Tayabaa prov
ince hada convention. They pasted
a rssolutkm askinf tht sidgets
threttgfeot Uw JfrWpplnss k

SW9S IfJIw rfA spJP'P-P- e if IvHwS

his fOllHWM ttMIJt
(UUrM. i

The Sports
Parade

by Hank hart

Jodie Marck Shines Again In
Relief Job For Tulsa Oilers

Billy Capps, Baron third sackcr who has been In spring training
with tho Tulsa Oilers, will operate in the hot corner this season for
Saint Jo of the Western Association.
' Eddie Zydowskl, n recruit who has beenbrunlng 'em up in the ex-

hibition games, apparentlyhas won the regular third basing job.

Making a gallant bid to stick with Roy Johnson's Oilers Is
JodieMarek who Saturdaycombined with Buck Barkrlew, another
rooklo. to blank the Ilrownn and paceTulsa to a 0 victory.

Jodieenteredtho game at tho startof the sixth after Barkclew
had given tho major leaguersonly two hlngles In five Innings. Jodie
permitted four blows hut was tight In the pinches, giving up two
walks and whiffing one.

Eleven of the Brownies were left stranded on tho sacks.
Jack Kramer, former San Antonio hurler, was charged with the

reversal.

The Saint Louis team was called Fred Hnncy's "IV team but
the lineup Included such prominent names asBob Neighbors, Rip
Rntcllff, JohnnyBerardlno, Syg Gryskn and Howard Mills.

The SportingNews Record Book for 1010, a pocket size booklet de-

dicated to tho Impressions tho1039 baseball season made In the his-
tory books, Is available on tho newstnnds.

Howard Swatzy Opines That
Ponies Will Win Track Meet

Howard Schwarzcnbach, the lo-

cal high school track and field
mentor, believes that tho Sweets
water Mustangs will win team
honors in tho district meet,
scheduled this weekend at Sweet-
water, thereby sweeping all tho
major athletic honors for tho
school year. Earlier the red and
whlto won titles In football and
basketball.

Reason Swatzy Is firmly con
vinced that the Ponies are tho
class of tho sector In track Is be--
causo of a youngstor by the name
of Condra who almost proved to bo
tho outstandingstar of the recent
San Angelo Invitational meeting.

Swatzy opines that Condra will
win tho district show himself. He's
a dash man and finished back of
Iraan's KennamerIn both the cen
tury and 220-yar-d dashes.

Tho Bovine, Incidentally, didn't
win a point at San Angelo but
Swalby thinks they'll do better
when the chips are down.

Qregg Rice
Mile Mark

NEW YORK, April 1 UP) THO i

spotlight's dazzling eye picKea out
a shiny baldhead and a slick black
head of hair, and blaso Madison
Square Garden rocked with tho
crowd's roar.

The walls rattled with applause
with a new world three-mil- e rec-

ord in 13 minutes, 52.3 seconds last
night; when Allan Tolmlch, the De-

troit jackrabblt, posted two new
hurdle marks; when Georgetown's
Al Blozls upsetshot put standards;
and when Talsto Makl, the new
flying Finn rewrote tho books for
2 2 and 2 3--4 miles.

But the 14,000 sets of sore tonsils
sported today by the folks who
turned out for tho Finnish relief
fund track show wero largely the
fault of Puavo Nurml, and tho vet-
eran Pennsylvania board-pounde- r,

Gene Venzke. Neither won any
thingyet, the folks cheeredthem.

You rememberold Paavo, who
used to break a record almost be
fore eachmeal back In the roaring
'ui, wen, old faavo came home
last night. Ho hadn't been on those
garden boards in 11 years, and he
fell so good about It, ho just had to
put on a track suit and take a four--
lap turn. From tho way he went
around the track, he looked like he
still could give any of 'em an argu
ment.

Venzke trotted out for tho mlln
and a half run. acralnst Chnek
Fenske, Walt Mehl, of Wisconsin,
and Ralph Schwarzkopf, of Michi-
gan. The crowd cheered, but he
was no match for Fenske and
Fenske and Schwarzkonf. who
wound up In front In that order.

n-o- a competitive standrfolnf.
the feature event the Ihrne-mi- i-

grind, was the high spot Rice went
10 worn a lap and three quarters
from home, sprintedal Ithe way to
the wire and finished ton yards In
front of Don Lash, with Makl back
another five. His mark of l.l!fi2
compared to the listed worM r.o--
ord of 13:58.2, which Willie Rltola
posieu DaCK In 1925. and
which Rice, himself, set during tho
current season.

Three Americans
Hold Tickets On
RaceFavorites

DUBLIN, April 1 a Americans
shared but meagerly In today's
drawing for Irish Hospital sweep-
stakes prizes on Friday's Grand
National Steeplechase at Alntree,
England,holding only three of ten
tickets drawn on favored entries.

In the. words by which they Iden
tified themselves on their ticket
stubs, the lucky three were:

"A Little Luck," New York City,
who holds a ticket, on Professor
Second, second favorite at 0 to 1

--Still Waiting and HoDlmr." Bt
John' Church, Stapleton, Nebras
ka, with a ticket on BymastWs,
jourm ravonie at 100 to B.

--iMcy y," Chicago, with a
ticket e SUrllag Duke, bracketed
wit wraMMtw st M to I.

We AmericanshM ttelteUstraw
M nw JM ftvoriu, KUetar, or an

this fawawttav Royal
Jfelnr madeto fee 1000 yeopes. fa SMfiitffci A.LB., 14 u, for tab pUoe, I ,, 5 . .

Nearest tho local forces camo
to placing was In tho mile where
Billy Womack finished sixth In a
field of 14.

Horace Bostlck, tho Herd's 880- -

yard man, was pocketed on tho
first lap of tho two lap race and
never had a chanco to better his
position.

Skeets West, always Interested
In the spring sport, haspromised
Swatzy ho would take a mllo re-

lay team capableof licatlng tho
Steers'quartet of Urn Nations,
Bobby Martin, Owen Brummctt
and Jack Graves to tho practlco
field sometime this week.

West, who went out last week
and sailed nearly 21 feet In a
casual broad jump, Indicated ho
would get Rat Ramsey and
George Neel to run with him and
"give tho Steerssome practice."
Ramsey still holds some track

records up around Chllllcothe, Tex.
as, whiles Nccl was once ono of Big
Spring's better sprint stars.

Sets Three
In Qarden

LiebTakesJob
At FloridaU.

GAINESVILLE, Fla.. April 1 OP)

Thomas J. Lleb, former Notro
Damn grid star and coach at Loy
ola University at Los Angeles from
1930 to March, 1039, will take over
the head football coaching job at
the University of Florida April 15.

He was namedyesterday to suc
ceed Josh Cody, who resigned as
head mentor at Florida a month
ago to become lino coach at Tem-
ple University, Philadelphia.

Fort Wayne Is

CatholicTitlist
CHICAGO, April 1 OP) Big Ed

Stanczak was the toastof his team
mates and classmates at Contral
Catholic High at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
today.

Big Ed paced the Fort Wayne
basketball team to its second
Nntlonal Catholic prep champion
ship last night In Loyola universi
ty gym. Stanczaksparked a fourth
period rally that produced a 39 to
33 victory over St Michael of Santa
Fe, N. M., tossing In tho game-wi-

nlng goal himself in the last min-
ute.

Five PlayersAre
ReleasedBy St.
Louis Browns

SAN ANTONIO, April 1 OP) Bill
Dewltt, general managerof the St.
Louis Browns, today announced
the release offive players, bringing
the spring training rosterof the
Browns down to 34 players.

Outfielders Tony Crlscola and
Glenn McQulllen, along with Pitch
er "Chill" Wagner went to the
Toledo Mudhons of the. American
Association, while Outfielder Jack
Bradsher and Pitcher Bob Mun- -

crief were turned over to the San
Antonio Missions - of the Texas
league.

0l au l tta lttO
dilian af Tha gpaillng

Nana ttaawd Steak ntMMo.T OtdaiaBMSMUa
KEOI8TER otll. pa.l.
paid,auTha Das Saab

U1 U aaat Mut coalI
Tha a aUKMU. MOMTBK elaas

pataanai laataoa4 MiUma aaaatoa en tha
aaiua'aWDIiaadttnaia.raainaaa ala pla

Ua2 krVftf ifw IMu)lrMrplat
4aaaaalayaaaaf

at lutsL ssajaaajaSsj
i aWVvaaaaaa fcaaj aaa
laM laat m

xrXtomTmti
lrK Islsl esaaflta aaais . SLiaisaasav

I UJUIJ-l- T ."S SB994B?S
i .im ju'.w . tan

Hoosiers'Tilt
With Kansas
WasThriller

Indiana OffeaeB- - -- '
gaiYTo Iick After
First PeriedLull

i
KANSAS,CITY, ,April 1 UPJ

That- - ticking you hear In Indian
and Kansas.Isn't producedby faint
hearts.

The rlck-tock- s from Hoosierlsnl
come frorn 15 gold watches given
the Indiana unlyerstty basketball
team for Its swishing, COito 42 tri-
umph over the University of Kan-
sas In tho National Collegiate
Athletla association finals.

Tho sounds on tho Jayhawk
campus emlnate from silver time
pieces.

No faint heart could have.stood
the display of basketshooting the.
two teams produced Saturday
night. Kansaskept tho Hooslcrs
without a goal for eight minutes.
Then the Blg""Ten club's amazing
passing began to click and in 12
more minutes the Indlanans wera
leading, 32 to 19. By that time
everyone knew the NCAA title,
held a year ago by Oregonunlver--
slty, was headed for tho nation's
basketball"hot-bed- ."

Tho gnmo was the climax of a
five-da- y congregation of cage ex-

perts. The national rules commit
tee decided the spectators who
liked tho sport so much-- this sea-
son shouldn't be tortured by hav-
ing to learn a new playing code
for 1941 and mado only two minor
changes.

Smaller, flat, fan-shap- bank-boar-

were mado optional for
both colleges and high schools and
tho prep ruling on overtlmo games
was revised. Now tho younger
athletesmust play a trcc-mlnut- e

extra session and It tho Bcore Is
still deadlocked a "sudden-death- ''
period will follow. Previously, the
first team to score In the Initial
overtlmo was tho winner.

j
Woman,4 Children
Are Killed As
PlaneCrashes

SEATTLE, April 1 OF) A Sun-
day afternoon airplane pleasure
trip ended In death for four Seattle
children and a woman pilot

Tho dead: Cora Sterling, 25, Jt
filer for eight years; Janet, 8, 'and
Charlccn, 4, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor; and James,10,
and Allen, 14, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor and cousins of tho,
two girls.

The plane crashed at 180 milts
an hour Into a sawdustpllajJ half
mllo from Boeing Field. It was
about 500 feet In tho air when it
banked sharplyand followed a per
fect arc to tho ground, Blde-allppl-

as It turned. l V
Tho gasollno tank exploded and

the ontlre plane was enveloped In
flames.

Civil Aeronautics Authority In-

vestigators declined comment on
the possible cause.

r

NAZIS REPORT
SEVEN FRENCH
PLANES DOWNED

BERLIN, April 1 UP) Tho shoot-
ing down of soven French planes
In Sunday fighting over the west-
ern front was reported In today's
communique of the German high
command. TheGermanswere said
to have suffered no loss.

The communique also reported
"minor reconnaissance activity and
weak artillery fire" In the west.

There aro more than 1,200,000,000
acres of land In the United States
classified as poor or entirely unfit-
ted for crops.

ALASKA
A Uturr CfullIur which luludtl Amr-- .
lu'i qrttit NitlMtl rirkt. litvke
DtllM and Fort Wwth, July I, and cot-- 1

ducUd ltk Pfll rullmta. Flntir links 1

throughout natMnq tt minimum, A Fd
Htikttt planntd trip. Tim 17 0ti and
I law at Sit.

Wiitt lot tolitn. Alto trutttt and fouf
fo Ptnimi, r7iAj, taaararfor, Itumt,
Utxtto, South Amititt. Cuttmmt $n4
Hiw Yotk WvH fur AUiKm rcimiriant
mm at mJt rrf.

HASKETT
TRAVEL SERVICE

Ubattr lank lutld'lag
T.UpheM

HI N. St. riul tl. Dallai, Ttui

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraniiHg

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St rhe ISM

For Best Service Can

77 TAXI
AND BEST PELIVEKY

11 DELIVERY

This Is The Ssasew

for

WAFFLES
KtMalMt Havorl

MILLERS
VM aVTAXD "SW

MHir lenrle
Xa TkM4 .
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gAP BEFORE YOU LOOK

accompanied gesture.

By .- - .

from raje 2)

m by
,Tha ong stopped abruptly at a

ftmtlon from Allen. Now the fam-jh- r

ran for the long table under
m treea ana neganjounaing on

the board with knives, tinging:
Thla la the way we down the

frub."
Toml stood writhing In anger.

pt Waa all right for Allen Bartell
,ie humiliate her. She could fend
Jor herself, but to make a collec
tion of fools of the Tolands . .

he caught a glimpse of their
faces. Why, they were radiant.
She'd never, seen them look as
free, as gay, as altogether uncon
clous of themselves.
Allen and Great-au-nt Hannah

Were quarreling over a rack of
paro-rlb- s. Aunt Hannah's hand

flipped and harbecuonauco splash-
ed over Allen's face and shirt
front. Aunt Hannah's voice lifted
In a hearty laugh. Her kerchief
came off so she could wipe his

-- face. Then he Insisted she must
wear his.

Unnoticed, Torn! slipped In be
tween tho peacefully quiet Jane
and the happy, rumbling Major.

"This placo Is nuts," the beam
ing Austin told her across the ta-

ble. Slang from the erudite Aus
tin.

Pinner was soon over and still
Toml found herself ignored. Great
aunt Hannah was focusing her at
tention on Allen, and relieved of
her commanding glance,the family
gamboled.

Toml found a secludedspot on
the cliff and sat staring at the
quiet waters, the quiet sky where
a slip of a moon dipped its horns
In the amber wash of sunset

Could Allen be distracting Great- -
aunt Hannah to give the othersa

THE

Despite A

BROKEN ANKLE,

OERREL LEAVER

THE CABIN

IN SEARCH OF
PAT5Y...

She collapses,
'anpa foment
later beownie

Avoids the
34vagerush

aiountain
HON

Peggy CMore
(Continued

i$

chance to play?
And why was she, Toml, award

ing htm such powers of dlscern--

mentT
Dotty had said that old women

had their wills mado rcgu
lorry, just to bask In the warmth
of Allen's cho,rm. Toml felt a
sharp pang of alarm. Great-aun- t

Hannah was wealthy. Hut, happy
thought, she had no land, except-
ing that on which tho Chicago
home was built Allen wouldn't
want that Nobody could.

Allen found her staring mood
lly across the water to where the
San Francisco lights twinkled tike
derisive eyes.

Continued tomorrow.
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StepUp Your SummerIncome!KeepRentProperty,Sales,Trades,Etc.;
BeforeMore ProspectsThroughConsistentUseOf Herald Classifieds

Political
Announcements
Km Dally Serai vrW mIm Use
following charges (or pontics!
announcements, payable easb la
advance.

Dtstrie rifle n....
County efflee zr.iit.91&M
Precinct office flMf
City office .... .

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
1940.
For City Commission!

R. V. JONES
ED MERRILL
j. a loper
E. R, CRAVENS
v t. mnni rontr
W. 8. (MIX) BATTERWUITE

The DAILY HERALD to author--
t.Ajl A BniUlBM tflA fAHAHnV can
didates, lubject to the Democratic
Primary la July. 10401

FVir Pancreas. 19th District:
a L, HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
AIATN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET B, HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEB, B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
H. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. U. CORLET
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For Cow&r Treasurer:
IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:
"V. M. ROBINSON
ROV WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCATJLEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. R (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
DURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDX
W. C. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. :

AIUN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
B. H. FUQUA
C E. FRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
IV. E. (WALTER) GRICJB

)UIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Employe And Wivet
Given BanquetBy
CandyCompany

Employes and their wives of the
Daniels Wholesale Candy company
were entertainedat a banquet Sat
urday evening at T:S0 o'clock with
Dudley Johnson,managerof Mrs.
Balrds Cake Bakery of Fort Worth
and Roy Hancock, soles manager,
presentas out of town guests.

Johnsonspoke on salesmanship
and Murray Sayle, routesupervisor,
made a talk.

Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Hamsel Talley, Mr, and Mrs, J. F.
Brand, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Daniels,
I T. Daniels of Monahans,Mr. and
,'frs. S. E. Earley, Mr. and Mrs.
Covan BbulU, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Vaniels, Howard Daniels, Jr-- Mr.
uid Mrs, Alvln Bristow of Ban An-el-o,

Miss Sadler of Ban Angelo,
Lee Ida Plnkston, Ernest Haines.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried nen and

Women

$2.00 io $25.00
On Your Signature la t

Minute
Confidential -

PtrMnal Finance
Co.

Wtf Kaet 94 St--Pk. Sit

ANNOUNCERIENTS
Lost A Found

LOST: Brown pocketbook near
high school; containsmoney, u
round, return to Omar Jones.
JonesLumber Co. Very liberal
reward.

Fcrsooate

BRADFORD

Noted Radio FBychic
at

Without you saying one word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personal and busi-
ness affairs. If In doubt what
a real genuine medium can do,
Consult this famous psychic
who will give you Indisputable
and substantialproof of his
marvelouspower to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-
ravel the most complicated
problemsIn your life- - One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others. A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 0 to 9 dally.N Sunday
10 to 6. Special Readings60c
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas
SEND your laundry work to Big

spring lAunary. never too cold
for us to wash. Phone17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod'a. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool Mohair in Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool Ac Mohair
Co.. Sweetwater, Texas.

Business Services
TATE t BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

tux Kurnnure Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: OH permanents$2, 3

and 14. Also 31.00 wave, sham-
poo and set 60c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd St Phone125.

ELAINE Davidson now located at
the McDoweU Beauty Shop in-

vites all friends andcustomersto
call 626 or drop In.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

, MANAGER-PRODUCE-R

West Coast Life will appoint a
manager In Big Spring if the
proper man can be found.
We pay a salary and over-
writing on and of-
fer a very attractive first year
and renewal contract, also an
Income for life after twenty
years service.
34 year old company with al-
most 27 million dollars admit-
ted assetsand 63 policy forms.
Direct by mall prospecting sys-
tem and free 10 weeks educa-
tional course.
Our man must be capable, ex-
perienced; have a clean record
and be a proven personal pro-
ducer. No other need apply.
Write J. P. Robinson, 10th floor
Liberty Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas, giving facts and re-
questing an interview.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Small cafe and beer
place; closed now; In good loca
tion; other fixtures, steam tabic,

Coca Cola electric box, Coca Cola
Icebox, three Dr. Pepper boxes,
large beer box, cash register.
meat sllcer. Roy F. Bell. Phone
D3Z1.

IF you are looking for a business
that win mane money, here it Is,
nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location Is
mighty good, doesa real business
and Is priced to selL It. L. Cook,
Phone 449, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WALNUT chest of drawers could
be used for Cadenva cabinet; 3--
quarter Blmmons steel bed and
springs; Axmlnster rug and
Ozlte pad; for sale very reason
able at the Carl Strom Home Ap
pliance Co.

CHEST of Community Plate sliver;
run set or s pieces each; slight-
ly used; a bargain. Telephone
1176.

RED CANDIDATES
ARE DEFEATED

NEW YORK. April 1 UP) An
'overwhelming" defeat of com

munist candidatesfor office In the
Internationa Ladles Garment
Workers Union was announcedto
day by President David Dublnsky.

He announcedthat only eight of
1,147 posts filled by balloting
among the city's 100,000 garment
union memberswere reported from
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia and
Cleveland, Dublnsky added.

"The alliance of Moscow with
Hltlsr and thesubsequentInvasion
of democraticFinland has torn the
mask off their faces and our people
turned away from them with dis-
gust and anguish," Dublnsky de
clared.

North Ward To Tave
Bridge And Forty-Ttc-a

PartyTonight
A bridge and forty-tw-o partywin

be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
North Ward school by the Pareat-Teach-er

Association, The wibik le
Unvlted.

' CLASSIFIED
One Insertion! So Una, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate; $1 for S lira minimum; So per lint per Issue, over S
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,Bo per line.
White apace same as type.
Ten pointlight face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclfte
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Day UAJrt.
Saturdays 4FJC

Telephone."CkusUled" 728 or 72t

FOR SALE
Radios& Accessories

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; J5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; SOc
down and 60o week. Hurry whUe
tney last.

Livestock
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
save 303; true aeuvery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MisceHaBeous

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy paymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 29c;
Steak, lb. 85c; Stew Meat, lb. 18c
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed'aGrocery Market, Sth A
Scurry. PhoneMi.

POP corn popper In good shape;
gas and electric zoa uregg. u.
W. Qunn. CaU 1635.

FOR RENT
Apartmenta

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
ments,vaunp uuiniii. faunau.

ONE and1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration: garage: no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-rpo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; anply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 34a

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur
nished and one large room apart-
ment furnished. Summer rates.
104 Owen Street

FURNISHED two - room apart
ment; bills paid. 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart-
ment with south exposure; 2
closets: garage; bills paid; quiet
neighborhood; Ideal for summer.
1704 State StreetCall 1324.

UNFURNISHED 4 large room
south apartment; desirable pri--
vato bath; modern. 402U State
Street

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; large closets; private bath;
on pavement;close In; located at
2074 West 6th. Call at 601 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
bins paid; garage;no children or
pets. 1018 Nolan St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; locat
ed at 1800 Scurry Street For in
formation call at small house In
the rear.

SINGLE apartment for rent up
over J. C Penney Store. Phone
U07--

TWO furnished apartments; ad
joining baths; Frlgldalres; $4.75
to $5.50 per week. One bedroom.
couple, $3.70 a week; bills paid;
close in. 603 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private entrance;no children or
pets. Call 847. N. Scurry & 12th- -

THItEE-roo- m neatly furnished
apartment; bills paid. 1006 Nolan.

1632.
TWO large rooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; two private en
trances; screened back porch; no
ohildren; couple only; west
across from city auditorium,
Phone 700. 807 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop,

APARTMENT modern through
out Alta Vista apartments. Cor-
ner 8th and Nolan.

Ex-Convi- ct Slain
In Dallas Tavern

DALLAS, April 1 UP) Authori
ties today Investigated a beer tav
ern shooting In which Willis John
son, 27, a former convict, was slain
yesterday.

The beer tavern proprietor, Har-
vey Chandler, said Johnson was
shot when he and Jerry Dewoody,
another exonvlot, approachedthe
tavern owner, who bad ordered
them to leave the establishment

Chandler surrenderedto Deputy
Sheriff BiU Decker and later was
released on a writ of habeascor
pus when no faarg were filed
against him.

Johnson, Chandler sM, wm at
ins tavern w we eemjianyoc au- -

rey Fay, feme wife o L. C Baft-ro-

brother of the lateaouthwaat.'..U1 IL ..M- - -- "'
JTUM.V HHBf, wM BWTOW.

1INFORMATION

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished room adjoin
ing bath in a quiet home; ratca
reasonable.(08 WashingtonBlvd.
Phone 930.

NICE large bedrooms; single or
uouoie; reasonaoie prices; gentle
men prererrea. duo Main, Phone
1782.

NICELY furnished bedroom in pri
vate nome; next to bath; men
preierrea. xeiepnone 1511. 1001
Main.

DESIRABLE bedroom in private
oncic home; adjoining bath; out-
side entrance;garage if desired;
genUemen preferred.CaU at 1300
Main. Phone 322.

NICE bedroom In private home;
men preierrea.eio oouaaStreet.

Houses
ONE-roo- furnished house In

rear; bills paid. 1811 Scurry.
Phone240.

UNFURNISHED four rooms and
bath; (20 per month; 404 Benton
atreet. Apply 610 East3rd.

ONE stuccohouse; furnlsh--
ea; moaera.Phone098 residence,

.257 office.
FTVE-roo- m house for rent 409

Austin Street Phone 904.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;

plenty or large closets; nice big
cabinet; screened-l- n porch; stuc-
co garage. 206 W. 9th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
close to College Heights school.
CaU 1716 or apply at 2006 John-
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric relrlgeratlon; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad
Street

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment; 3

large rooms. 1701 Main. Phone
1458.

FURNISHED duplex; 2 rooms and
sleeping porch; adjoining bath:
with or without bills paid. Apply
703 Douglas. Phone 560 after 6
P. M.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco house with
double garage;60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1074.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer,with dou
ble garage, located at 427 Dallas
Street and priced at $4,000.00
with good terms. See this prop
erty. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish
er Bldg.

$1100 will buy a UG50 equity In a
real home. Must be cash. Write
Box "Home" Herald Office.

IIQUSE and lot at 813 West 4th
Street; some terms. How much
will you give? Write JohnHood,

It dc N. Bakery, Odessa, Tex-
as.

SDC-roo- m large house with two
lots, located 512 Ayliord St Price
$2650.00; good terms; drive by
and see this. It L. Cook. 211 Les
ter Fisher Bldg.

$275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot (lot 8 Blk. 13) on Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights. Ad-
dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

Lots & Acreages
HOUSES, lots, farms and ranch-

es. Have a stucco prac
tically new In an A- -l location.
Would consider smaU house In
trade; if you want to buy or sell,
see J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1004 Hun
nels. Phone197.

320 acresof land, with 200 acres in
farm, located near gin and
school, has Federalfarm loan of
five thousanddollars, and own-
er will take some trade, either a
small business,or good residence.
It L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Hospital Notes
dig Spring Hospital

W. O. Cox of Seminole underwent
a mastoidectomy at the hospital
Saturday.

NeVa Sue Fisher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fiiher of Stanton, Is In the hos
pital for medio!, treatment

W. H. Cox of Stantonwas admit
ted to the hospital Saturday night
(or treatment of pneumonia.

N. A. Dyer, 1000 Main street,was
in the hospital for treatment of In-

juries sustainedwhen he fell from
a windmill tower Sundaymorning.
Ha was .working on the windmill
Khen the tower gave way, dropping
mm au reel to ins ground.

Mrs. g. P. Jones, 1209 Wood
streetwas admittedto the hospital
Sundayfor medical care.

UNBUtOOES SURGERY
L. M. Brooks, 307 West Sixth

street, baa returned to his home
after betasla theMelonsA Hogan
CaniJsoaetui for wedteal trest--

AUTOMOTIVE
U F. McKay L. Gran

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos Oil Meld IgnlUon

11 Chevrolet Coupe(U
168 W. 3rd Fhone Ml

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Tour Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Op and Delivery A
Service for JL.OU

Paris, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio ServiceDepartment.
We wlU treat you fair.
Melvin E, Boatman, Technician
and Slanagerof Service Dept for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 FLAN

Used Cars RefkuHced
aad

Personal Leans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fishes BWg. TeL ISM

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

SOS N. W. 4th Street
1H Blocks West of

Case Grande

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

BoUt np roofs, composition shin
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment,
S yrs. to pay. CaU 1604 for free
estimate.

Budget
(Continued From Page 1)

$900 for the year.
By departments, this was the

budget picture: Administrative
$18,561, over by about $900 due to
a specialaudit, Police $29,124, un
der by $50. Fire $14,701, under
by $4,000 since purchase of new
fire truck delayed until new fiscal
year. Health $12,114, under by
$2,850 since equipment and opera
tion of two garbage trucks, pur
chasedduring year, not figured in,

Street $40,364, under by about
$2,100 due to less paving than an
tlclpated, but which included
Gregg street toadway purchases
and heavy expense In repairing
June flash flood damage.

Water $86,657, over by approxi
mately $14,000 due In part to right

y purchase to city lake, re-
moval of Oregg street water lines
and other similar changes over
city, and cost for additional water
production. (Water and sewer re-
ceipts estimated at $125,000 and
$136,000 actually collected.)

Sewer $4,786, under by $3,800
since PWA project for extension of
lines failed to materialize. Park

$13,935, over by .JU.600 principally
due to prolonging of amphitheatre
job. Airport-$33-55, under by
$10,400 becauseWPA Improvement
project (Including topping two
additional runways and construc
tion of new building) delayed un
til new fiscal year.

ServicesHeld At
GrahamFor Mother
Of E. L. Gibson

Funeral services were to be held
In Grahamat 3 p. m. Monday for
Mrs. Laura Gibson, 75, mother of
E. L. Gibson of Big Spring.

' She succumbed at Graham Sun-
day at p. m. following a pro
longed illness. Burial was to be
In the Proffltt cemeterynear Gra-
ham following servicesIn the Fiist
Baptist church of that city,

Mrs. Gibson, whose husband
preceded her In death by many
years, had lived at Graham for
the past 18 years.

Surviving her are four sons. Ger
ald Gibson, Seattle,Wash, Aubrey
Gibson, Roswell, N. M., Bill Gib-
son, Denver, Colo, and E. L.
Gibson, Big Spring, who had been
at the bedside for several days;
four daughters, Mrs. Bates Tank-ersle-y,

DaUas, Mrs. Ruth Smith,
Bryan, Mrs. C. D. Adair, Gunter,
and Eunice Gibson, Graham; and
several grandchildren.

RANCHER DIES
MARFA, April 1 (JP) Friends

received word today that George
F. Crosson, 68, Highland section
ranchman since 1876, had died In
Los Angeles. Funeral arrange-
mentshad not been completed. The
body will arrive here tomorrow
afternoon.

SEARCHFOR ROSY
CLARXSVnXE, April 1 Un

Turbid Sulphur river waters were
dragged today for the body ef
Aaaoe WaUton, M, drowned ytetsr-da-y

when be attempted to swim
hie or across a stress eweelea
by recent raise.

We Moved Our
UsedCarLot To

403 ScurrySt
Fer the balance ef this
month ww are offering the
cleanest stock-- of late model
used cars In West Texas at
prices that represent sound
values.

Compare our stock with any
In town, for value, eondlUon
and dependability.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bulck

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
15 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY OONnBKNTlAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Conslde
Every Application

CaR or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum Building'
Phone 7U

Martin C, Reed
Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Btock--
men's Supplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It you need to borrow money
oa your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rita Theater Bldg.

Oil Industry
Asking Public
Cooperation

Big Spring support for the oil In
dustryIn Its general aim of Im-
proving the welfare of West Texas
as a whole, as exnresaed thrnuirh
the Permian Basin association
will be sought this week, as work-
ers go out to seek memberships for
the new s orcanlaztion.

Cliff Wiley, twelve group cap--
taina una n oinitr fpnrn wnrunrm
are to gather at the Settles hotel
Tuesday night nt 7:30, to map out
the campaign. Actual canvassing
work starts Wednesday, and it Is
planned to see all orosDects In two
days' time.

Theme of the.blil fnr Prmln
Basin membcrshins will ha that
the oil Industry has rreatlv vnrlrh.
ed Howard county and all Its citi
zens, nas contributeda greatshare
of all tax bills for governmental
units and educational.vlm. tin.
provided employment end Income
ior scores; mat, in turn, the oil In
dustry nas never asked for any-
thing material from th rml.ii..
and asks now only an expression
vi cooperation in tlioie programs
which help make the Industry more
stable.

The Permian Basin association's
policies Will be outline,! In raAr.
talks slated Monday and Tno.rfnv
evenings, with Ted Groebl the
pneaaer at e:ao p. m. today, Tom
Coffee the speaker at the same
hour Tuesday. B. r. I.tr. ,i
Wiley have made previous radio
uurcsses.

SCOUT LEADERS TO
ASSEMBLE HERE IN
TRAINING SCHOOL

Boy Scout leadersfrnm hroa Hl.
trlcts of the Buffalo Trail Council
will bs enlisted In a camp training

which will open here Sat-
urday,Stanley A. Mate, field execu
tive, saia Monaay.

The course will be held in tim.
meetings, will require camping t- -
luna ay ins leaders ror two Sat-

urday nights and will concludewith
the annual council nnnnit ltn -
slon here May 2-- 4.

Mate said he anticipated an en.
rollment Of SOma SO leaitark rim
the Colorado City, Big Spring and
naiumnu districts.

OAT CLEANS TEETH
LINCOLN. Neb. Atirll 1 In

Maybe lt'a because Georira Vnlirhl
sets a good example.
ja any rate bis Persian cat

brusbu its teetb dally by placing
its forefeet fin A. hrnom. ffraaxilnxr a
mouthful ,of straws and pulling
tfeeai tbrougb Hm Utk) vlgorouely.

kK-- m
GET AN mUKCUAutomobile loan paymentsmade fer yea If yea be-co-

disabled by accident or sickness. Teur net
paid In foil In caseof death.

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wonea

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
128 E. 2nd rk. M2

DON'T MISSS THE FUN!
Envy the Smiths because(key get
around to all tkese ktteresUBg
places? You can, toe, wltk a geti
Used Carl See Big Sprlag Meter
today!

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 1 15 Air
transport and, specialty stocks at-
tracted support in today's stock
market whUe many leaders were
left to struggle unsuccessfully In
lower territory.

Gains of as much as S points
were posted for favorites when
prices were at their best Dealings
flattened out after the first hour
and closing trends were irregular.
Transfers were around 800,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 1 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,800; calves salable and to-

tal 800; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings ;- bulk
good fed offerings 8.50-9.0- few
yearlings to 9.50; beef cows large-
ly 4.50-C.O- good grade scarce;
bulls 6.00-6.2- 3; slaughter calves
0.00-&5- good stock steer calves
0.00-10.0-0; choice kind of meager
supply; medium and good yearling
stock steers 7.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,000:
top 5.10; good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 5.00-3.1- good and choice 150-17-5

lbs. 4.25-1.- 95; packing sows 3.50--
4.00.

Sheep salable and total 2,800;
spring Iambs 8.00-9.0- top spring-
ers 0.50; clipped lambs 7.25-8.0-

shorn aged wethers 4.50 down; few
shorn ewes 3.00-32- 5; shorn feeder
lambs 5.30 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YOUK, April 1 (JP) Cotton
futuresclosed 0--9 lower.

Old contract:
Open Hlch Low Last

May . ... 10.50 10.58 10.48 10.52-6- 3

July ....10.28 10.30 10.28 10.30-3- 1

New contract:
May 10 62 10.68 10.62 10.68N
July 10.43 10.43 10.43 10.45N
Oct 9.70 9.84 9.76 9.78-8- 0

"cc. 9.63 9.68 9.62 0.64
Jan B.3DN
Mch 9.50 9JS7 9.50 '9.B1N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.74N
N nominal.

Public Records
Marriage License

EugeneLee Springer and Kath
leen Elizabeth Williams, both of
Big Spring.
Beer Application

Hearing set for Anril 4 nn annii
cation by V. P. Dunbar to sell beer
at place mile and a half west r
town.
In the 70th District Court

Louise Mayes versus Clanria
Mayes, suit for Jlvorce.

M. J. Bodlne and wife, Daisy
Bodlne, versus Texas A Pacific
Railway company, suit for dam--
ages.
New Cars

A. H. Shroyer, Oldsmoblle sedan.
W. W. Smith, Ford tudor,
Jim Zack', Chevrolet sedan.
Rey Moseley, Chevrolet sedan.
AJax Drilling company. Bulck

coupe.
Willis H. Taylor, Hudson tudor.

CHILDREN OF RURAL
SCHOOLS OBSERVE
ANNUAL PLAY-DA- Y

rotTm rt rural solmnl UIU...
of Howard county look April 1 off
from their scholasticchores and
they weren't fooling.

The occasionwastheannual"Play
Day for the ohildren of the com--
mon school districts, and a lira.
number of the rural schools closed
uieir ooora ana transported chll- -
dren to Big Spring.

At the cltv nark, where lb- - ..
nual session U held. amM and
other entertainmentwere combined
with an old fashionedpteaie.

UNBKHGOCS SURVEY
Mrs. Xubert Wisp, Ku) West

Mghtsiatb afreet,un4rwat ssioor
aurssrv at tka mi.-- a, vimii
vuiw-oiaaii- ssonoay anarnooa.

, 0

s Bstasavl

S9Qsl9sssssssBh3k

HELP
assembleaBjrew bUte at em

flMtefJCStt
tor that purpose.

Cp to 1 Yeas U Repay
Lew Cost

slllfillllslllsalasl HieaSSaVaBB essaa ay MKgfJfgSjagjgaaa

rerseaasaa4 Other
CoHaleral

Wo wffl ataeerety try to
fee)?-- ye

PaMIe iHTtfltMtmt C.
r--b. 177

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices.f4.M per
month-- ) t

Carl Strew
Home Appetences

Trlgldalre"
Phono US XU West 3rd 6t

For
Quality
Cleaning sv

e, 106 E. 3rtl
PHONE

295

Wisconsin
(Continued From Page1)

offers an illustration of tilastrategy. Several members of the
McNutt state committee are run
ning as delegates on one or the oth-
er of the Roosevelt slates.

PostmasterGeneral Farley, lat'
est to declare his unreserved can-
didacy for national honors, has en-
tered no primaries vet but la m.
ported building up secondary
strength In Roosevelt areas. He Is f
now on a swlnir of 12 mldweitern i,
border, and southernstates.

Roosevelt "If
Senator Wheeler nf Mnni.n. I.

virtually an avowed democratic
candidate, but aa In (h ..
McNutt, he qualifies it with a
Roosevelt "If." He has enl.r,l nn
prlmsrles.

Secretary Hull has iHiMiinn.j
efforts In his behalf, but ih.. -- r.
forts go on nuletlv 1uet ! .or,,.
encouraged by unconfirmed talk
the president would look with fa-
vor on his nomination.

On the republican side, the
technique varies Just as widely,
Vandenberrlias entered the Wis-
consin and Nebraska primaries
through mints by friends. He
thinks the nomination should
seek the man.
Dewey rot on the .tnmn ..-I- ..

and has been there periodicallyevr since. He hasenteredthe Illi-
nois and Nebraskaprimaries next
"W .

SenatorTaft nf nhi iiv. t--
ey, has stumnedfar ami ui.i. ....
unUk Dewey and Vsndenberg has

primary contests.
He Is entered onlv in t.i. ..
statewherehe hasno opposition.

-- .
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Old-Ag-e Pensions
RunHigherThan
First Estimates

WASHINGTON, April 1 W-M- ore

people are collecting from
the federal old-ag- e pro-
gram than the expertsexpected.

Statisticians,neartng the end of
the first quarterly report, estimat-
ed today that more than 100,000
claims had been filed and approxi-
mately 33,000,000 'paid out since
benefitswent Into effect on Jan. 1

John Corson, director of the pro-

gram, said 96,628 claims had been
receivedby March 25, and figured
that they might total about 106,000
on March 31. This would be 11,000
inore than the 93,000 forecast for

Benefit navments reached SI
168,063 In January and February,
Cotwen said. If the average confIt1

MORCAM

Insurance

uirougn juarcn, iney proD- -

bly will total 32,000,000 or more
for the quarter.
" This indicated to officials that
the paymentswould Increase pro--
krewlvely each quarter as more of
the 48,700,652 workers now Insured

the retirement age.

fc TRADE IT OUT

RUSHVILLE, Ind, April 1 UP)

To collect for a sewing machine,
Hey Perkins, Greenfield salesman,
has set out to eat 3133.50 worth of
hamburgers.
' Perkins sold the machine to Tom
ICaddox, who owns a hamburger
stand here, and agreedto take the
price out in trade. .

Tftwcn get "Build-Up- "

A good,way to relieve periodic dls--
', comfort from functional dysmenor--
' rhea sue to malnutrition, such as

headaches,nervousness, cramp-lik- e

pal,' many women find Is by using
CAKDUL It usually sharpens

Increases flow ot gastric
jufeea and so aids digestion, helps
build .resistance to periodic dig--
tree. Another way CARDUI may
help yout TakeH' few days before
and. during "the time." CARDUI
naa Men papular for CO years, ,

(adv.)

EAT AT TUX

Club Cah
UW Nvr Ooma Ct DUNHAM, rrof.

RITZ
Tuesday - Wednesday
. BARGAIN DAYS

I ilM'J iIfjJ
IRKIRTAN
uIOISOX

RirBOii Smrs
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Comedy and News Reel

US FleetIn
Maneuvers

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. April 1 UP

AH of the realism of war that can

be Invoked In time of peace marks
the movements and operations of

the United States fleet today and
for the next seven weeks. The
grand maneuven of 1940 are un-

der way.
Utmost vigilance against spies,

sabotage, mines In harbor chan
nels, submarines lurking offshore
and safeguardsagainstair attacks
prevail at the San Pedro, San
Dleeo and Hawaiian bases of the
fleet. From some of these bases
fighting ships are moving to sea.
Justwhat ships these are, It Is one
of the tasks of the fleet officers
to keep secret.

Midnight was the zero hour lor
the commencement of formation at
sea of two opposing fleets, the
White and the Black, which are
to fight out during the next eight
or ten days the first of three
major phases of the maneuvers.

About a hundred fighting ships
will take part In the first phase
and In later phases some 130 shlpt
will bo engaged.

"While some of the fighting craft
are scurrying to secret rendezvous
a colorful ceremony Is centered
this afternoonon the quarterdeck
of the fleet flagship Pennsylvania
Secretary of the Navy Charles
Edison goes aboard at 2 o'clock to
see what his fleet looks like in real
action.

How soon thereafter the battle
ships move to sea is a secret, but
they may not get underway until
tomorrow morning.

DETROIT POLICE
SEARCHES FOR
MURDER RING

DETROIT, April 1 UP) Discov
ery of the bullet-tor- n body of a
young garagemechanic In a crude
basementgrave spurred police to
day In a searchfor what they be
lieved might be a "mumer-ior- -

profit" ring.
Detectives yesterday uneartnea

the body of Philip Loyst, missing
since Feb 26. Loyst had been shot
twice in the back and his finger
tips and hands had been burned
with lye apparently In an attempt
to hinder identification.

The eruesome find under an
East Side house recalled the un-

solved torch murder of Dorsey E
Bowman, whose body was found
on a dump In Macomb county Feb.
15. Bowman also had been shot In
the back, and his body was so bad
ly burned that Identification was
possible only through dental work.

Horn men disappeared jusi aiier
they had completed arrangements
for selling their automobiles, which
were later traced and found to
have been sold for approximately
$400 each. The money, police
theorized, might have provided the
motive behind both alayings.

Held for questioning was JohnR
Kasap, former taxlcab
driver, who surrenderedMarch 2
and Is held on an open chaige In
the Macomb county Jail at Mt.
Clemens, Mich,

Police said Kasap'sfailure to pay
the rent on the Detroit house led
to the finding of Loyst's body. A
real estateagent Identified Kasap
as the man who had rented the
house.

Authorities who questioned
Kasap" until nearly dawn this
morning said he told ofrenting the
house In conjunction with "a guy
named Joe." He denied any con
nection with the deathsof Bowman
and Loyst, they said.

New Formulu To Boost
Church Attendance

SCITUATE, Mass., April 1 UP-- Tht

men's club ot the First Parish
church has discovered a new for-
mula for Increasing church

Announcement .that members,
personally, would "serve breakfast
before services Increased attend
ance 125 per cent and brought 26
new member Into church, the
largest single unit since It was
founded.

Mathematics formeily signified
laH kinds, of learning.

DelegatesNamed
To AttendTexas
Federation

Midland MeetTo
Begin Wednesday
At Hotel

Delegates from the federated
tudy clubs are making prepara-

tions this week to attend the

three day session, April 3, 4 and

6, of the fourth annual convention
of the Eighth District, Texas Fed-

eration of Women'! clubs, to be

held In Midland.
The Delphian Society delegate Is

Mrs. W. J. McAdams with Mrs

Cliff Wiley as alternate. Others

who plan to attend from the club
are Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs
T. A. Pharr and Mrs. H. W. Smith

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle Is delegate
from the Modern Woman's Forum
with Mrs Cecil Colllngs, president,
who will also attend. The Senior
Hyperion delegate Is Mrs. V. Van
Olcson and Mrs. William F. Cush
Ing Is alternate. The Gardenclub
Is to name Its delegate and alter
nate after the Tuesday session.

"Fifty Years of Service" Is the
theme of the program and follow-
ing a district board meeting at 1

o'clock Wednesday, all convention
visitors are to be guests of the
Midland City-Coun- Federationat
a golden jubilee tea In the home of
Mrs. O. B. Holt.

A president's program will be
held Wednesday evening In the
Hotel Scharbauer,convention head-
quarters. Formal opening Is to
be Thursdaymorning with reports
of officers and committees and a
message from the general federa
tion director, Mrs. R. J. Turrentlne
of Denton. An addresson the Big
Bend National park movement by
Mrs. Luis J. Wardlaw of Fort
Worth will be given.

Other entertainment and ad
dresses will be held Thursday and
Friday election of officers will be
held and the 1941 convention site
selected.

SaysCancer
On Increase

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) Dr
Thomas Parran, surgeon generalof
the public health service, declared
today that cancer is increasing in
the United States

"It is becoming more and more
important as both a personal and
a public health problem," Parran
said In an interview at the start
of "cancer-contro-l month" desig-
nated by a proclamation of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The Increase is caused In large
part, he explained, bythe advanc
ing average age of the population
Cancer is the second leading cause
of death in the country, having
taken more than 140,000 lives dur
ing the last year

"Early diagnosis and treatment
would have undoubtedly prevented
the deathsof thousandsof these
people," Dr. Parran said.

He advocated that every state
and county develop an educational
organization cooperating with the
American Society for the Control
of Cancer and the women's field
army to spreadthe knowledge that
cancer can be controlled. These
educational organizations, he said
should promote formation of can-
cer diagnostic clinics, free labora
tory service for physicians for ex-

amination of suspected cancerous
tissues, and training of physicians
in the latest diagnostic and treat-
ment periods.

Man Who Brought
Circus To Kids
Death Victim

NEW YORK, April 1 UP) The
circus is setting up In town today
but Edwin M. Hydeman. who gave
a half million underprivileged kids
their first thrill under the "big
top," Isn't on hand.

The retired Importer
died lost night after a lingering
illness.

Year after year Hydeman s "ar
ranging" provided entertainment
for youngsters. Lost year, for In
stance, 16,000 children some crip
pled, deaf and blind attended a
special circus performance at
Madison Square Garden, sponsored
by Hydeman.

Plan New Attempts
On Air Records

SARASOTA, Fla., April 1 UP)
An attempt by crews of three light
airplanes to better the existing
endurance record of 22 2 days of
continuous flying ended abruptly
last night when two or the ships
were forced down by refueling and
other difficulties and the third was
ordered to land.

Promoter Roy Goidon said an-
other attempt probably would be
made In a few days

The planes had taken off at 4:57
1 p. m. yesterday. The first one land.
1 .A ... 1, AH .1..cu at li uj p. iti , ana uie sexonu
20 minutes later.

POSTMASTERS CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP
The senate has confirmed these
Texas postmasters

Thomas Aaron Downing, Caddo;
RobertaM, Isom, Carrollton; Edna
Martin, Charlotte; Guy L. Fellmy,
Dickens; Harry L. Humble, arocs
beck: Clyde T. Martin, Hubbard;
Clarence G. 'White, Natalia; Joseph
Marecek, Rowena; William Mat
thew Burnett, San Marcos; Annie
I, Hackney, Sunset Heights; 'Em

VlSS 'LANEOUS NOTE

By Mary Whale?

April the first, the day when
those who hav never grown up
get (o play wllh a legitimate rea-
son. This Is the day ot empty
pocketbooka attachedto strings to

HLbKsSR

lure un-

wary Into
thinking they
have found
something.

It's also the
day for pull
ing that old
one about a
run In a wom-
an's hose, a
lip showing

or similar
feminine tragedies.

Boxes of candy with Innocent
looking chocolates filled with rub
ber, cotton and moth balls are In
store for people and the best way
of getting through the day un-

scathed Is to cross your fingers
and retire to the privacy of your
boudoir.

Little boys and girls will have
ample opportunity to waylay their
natural enemies grown-up-s, teach
ers and relatives and it Is a sour
adult who doesn't forgive and for-

get at least this one time during
the year.

Grown-u-p boys and girls, at least
In size, will get to pull jokes on the
office grouch, the boss and mem-
bers of the family. Fake telephone
calls will cog the switchboards
and your best friend can't be

Our advice Is to make a mental
note today as you look at the date
and be prepared to believe that
whoever comes Is to be suspected,
whatever Is said Is to be disbeliev
ed and whatever Is done is to be
doubted.

With sucha doubting Thomas at--

tltude you might make the day all
right But we advise puUlng a few
jokes yourself. It's great fun.

StatePresidentOf
SisterhoodTo Be
Here On Thursday

Mrs. Max Phlllpson of Dallas,
state president of the Temple
Israel Sisterhood, will speak atthe
luncheon program being held
Thursday at 1 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel by the organization. A
group of between 20 and 30 women
are expected from Colorado City,
Odessa and Midland

Mrs Joye Fisher, Mrs Max
Jacobs and Mrs. M Prager are the
committee in charge of the lunch-
eon and' those who plan to attend
are asked to notify the committee
today or tomorrow.

Pink and White Spring
Floicers Used For
Evelyn Smith'sParty

Pink and white spring flowers
decorated the home of Mrs. Leon
L. Smith when she entertained In
her home Saturday afternoon for
her daughter,Evelyn, on her ninth
birthday anniversary.

A pink and green cake
served and the hostesswas assist-
ed by Mrs H. T Taylor and Mar-
jorle Taylor. Prizes in the games
went to Marcy Lou Hargrove and
Keith Hargrove.

Others present were Norma
Jean and Jimmie Conley, Donald
Nell and Wanda Joan West, John
and Anne Currle, Martha Jane
Clere, Joyce and Joan Beene, Bill
Nichols, Betheldeane Matthews,
Leon Lewis Smith, Jr.

tne

was

TreeEnterprise'
Held As Solution
To-- Unemployment

LANCASTER, Pa, April 1 UP)

The organized manufacturers of
the nation started out today on a
campaign to sell "free enterprise'
with the prediction of their leader
that a "year or so" without "inter
ference would eliminate unem
ployment In the United States.

The call was sounded last night
In a radio speecfr by H. W. Pren-tl- s,

Jr., of the Armstrong Cork
company, presidentof the National
Association of Manufacturers.

Prentis said the association Is
starting a campaign for Industry
to meet "unjustified attacks," to
make the public "understand the
fundamentalsof the private enter-
prise system" and to mobilize all
business men for a long-rang- e re
employment program.

A full understandingof free en
terprise, he asserted In a press
conference before the broadcast,
would lead to expansion of present
Industry and creation of new enter
prises.

The combination, Prentis de-

clared, would absorb the nation's
unemployed "In a year or to."

ARTILLERY DUEL
IS COMPLETED

PARIS, Aprlf 1 UP) French
forces on tho westernfront report
ed today that a heavy artillery duel
which lasted severaldays, and was
marked by the shifting fire ot
German ''nomad batteries"along a

front, had subsided.
The let-u-p In the fire and coun

ter-fir- e on the Siegfried and Magi-n- ot

lines came yesterdayto the ac-
companiment of "aerial activity
which last night's French com
munique called "fairly Intense,"

(The German high command
said 25 German and 30 French
fighter planes were engagedyes-

terday In three separate fights,
with seven of the French shot
down and the German squadron
returning lntat t to' their bakes.)'

French advices that there
were no encountersbetween the rl
vat air forces.

iinibW SUCCUMBS
RACINE, Wis, Abrm P) WJk

Ham Horllck, Jr., 65. son of the late
malted milk manufacturer,died to

cl Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TIIESTtAV

COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WAIID Study group will meet at
0 o'clock at the College Heights school.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. L. Roden, 1010
Wood.

BftPW CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
SENIORHIGH will meet at 4:15 o'clock at the high school. An

executive board meetingwilt be held at 4 o'clock.
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rectory of St. Thom-

as Catholic church. -

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet akiTOn o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE wlllmeeTiat 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

Halt -
WEDNESDAY

FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10 o'clock at
the church for a business meeting and luncheon.

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at 11 o'clock at the

church for covered-dis- h luncheon nnd Installation ot officers.
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high

school.
THURSDAY

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon
at the Settles hotel. Mrs. Max Phlllpson of Dallas, state president.
Is to be the speaker,

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the WO.W Hall for
election of officers.

SOUTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
G.IJV. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall

FniDAY
SUSANAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the First

Methodist church to entertain husbands wtlh a kid party
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W O W. HalU

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock at the home of Dorothy

Wasson, 422 Dallas.
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs Carl

Strom for an Indian program given by Mrs. H S. Faw and Mrs.
D. F. McConnelL

Informal Tea Given To Honor The
W. O. Harpers Sunday Evening

An Informal tea and reception
was held Sunday afternoon from
5 o'clock to 7 o'clock for Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Harper by Mrs. Ruth
Edwards McDowell in her home.
Mrs. Harper is the former Bobba
Edwards whose marriage occurred
March 26th and she is the daugh
ter of Mrs. McDowell.

Guestswere met at the door by
Mrs. J. P. Watklns and Mrs. W. H,
Scott and Mrs. Woodrow Camp
bell served. The table was laid
with a handmade lace cloth and
centered with a wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom. Pink rosebuds and
fern were banked around the cake
and pink, white and orchid spring
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REV. BRACT GREER of Fort
Worth Is to be heardtwice daUy
In the revival services at the
Assembly of God church. West
fourth and Lancaster streets.
Che morning servicesbegin at
0 a. m, the evening services at

' :15 o'clock. His sermonsubject
tonight wlU be "The Second
Coming of Christ" The revival
will continuethrough April 20.

Three Are Hostesses
Td B&PW Club
At SundayDinner

Three were hostesses to the
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club Sunday evening with a
6 o'clock dinner In the C. T. Tuck-
er home. Amabel Lovelace, Jewel
Barton and Fern Wells were
hostesses.

Iris decorated the house and In
dividual tables were decoratedwith
the flowers.

Present were JeannetteBarnett,
Evelyn McCurdy, Laura Belle
Underwood, Stella Flynt
HazelHenson, Mable Jo Trees, Ina
Mae Bradley, Edith Gay, Helen
Duley, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Gladys
Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Briham
SpeaksTo Mothers
Club At Nursery

Semi-monthl- y Mothers'club meet
ing was held Saturday at the Big
Spring Nurseryschool with Mrs. J.
E. Brigham speakingon "Mothers
Protect Your Health."

An article on healthy children
was given followed by a discussion
and a social hour with games. Re-

freshmentswere served.
Others present were Mrs. W, H.

Perry, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Jerry
Cottongame, Mrs. Page Hart, Mrs.
EmmaByers, Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs
J. Howard, Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. Fate Reece, Mrs. C. B. Hultt,
Mrs. R. A. Wlenkauf, Mrs. M. F,
Bagley, Mrs, Joe Dorton, Mrs. Lil-

lian Smith, Mrs. J. E. Dlstler, Mrs,
Alice Holt. The next meeting Is to
be April 12.

Extra SessionOf
College Heights And
South Ward To Be Held

An extra meeting has been
scheduled tor the' College Heights
and Soutti Ward Study group for
Tuesdayat 9 p'cloeU,in the morn-
ing --at College Height's school in
order that those who missed a
meetingmay complete their twelve
lessons, '

SisterIs III
Mrs. Ray Wilcox left this morn-

ing for Ozona where her sister,
ma S. Vlck, day of a heart attack. Mrs. Kate I ill. Ifm,

flowers decorated the entertaining
rooms.

Punch, tea and cake were served
and the guest list Included Janlc
Gilmore, Mrs. Aubrey Sublett, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Houser, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Landers,RobertaLee
Hanson, Caroline Gloria
Conley, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Anna
Belle Edwards, Herman Corley.

Mrs. J. P. Mrs. J. E.
Moon, Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
Mrs. Sudle Gibson, Dotty Gilllnly,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Grace
Mann, Mrs. C. M. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hall, Mr and Mrs
Charles Koberg, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Cathcy, Mr. and Mrs W. E.

Book Review Given
By Mrs. Cushing
For Hyperion Club

Valentine. Haggett, seriously

McClesky,

Watklns,

Campbell,

Williams,

"Portrait of Jenny" by Robert
Nathan was releued for the Sen-
ior Hyperion club Saturday by
Mis W F Cushing as members
met In the home of Mrs. D. F
McConnell.

Mrs B Reagan was named
"Pioneer Woman ' in connection
with the fedeiation jubilee day
to be held Aptil 24th in the home
of Mrs. William Tate This date
will obsetve the fiftieth annlvei--
sary of the fedeiation and Mrs
Reaganwill be honoied at the tea

Mrs. V. Van Gieson and Mrs
Cushing, alternate, were chosen to
represent the club at the federa
tion meeting in Midland, April 3
4 and 5

The next meeting is to be with
Mrs Carl Strom for an Indian
program.

Others present were Mrs B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Mrs V. H Flewellen, Mrs.
J, H. Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs Tate, Mrs. J. B
Young, Mrs. R. L Beale.

Club Women Inspect
Recreation Building
SaturdayAfternoon

Mrs. Carl Strom and Mrs. Dave
Eastbournegave the program on
"America at the Crossroads" for
the 1930 Hyperion club Saturday
when members met In the Strom
home.

The club went to the West Side
recreation building in a body
where the membeisplan to Install
a reading room An inspection of
the building was made.

Others present were Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs Ben LeFevre, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Preston R. San
ders, Mrs. E. V, Spence, Clara
Sectest, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs
D. P. Watt, Mrs. V. V. Strahan,
Mrs. George McMahan.

Birthday Parly Given
On Tenth Anniversary
Of Ruth L. Sullivan

Ruth Lynelle Sullivan enter-
tained a group of her friends on
her tenth birthday anniversary
Saturday afternoon from 3 o'clock
to 5 o'clock In the hopie of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Sulli
van. '

Games were played atjd pictures
of the group taken. Favors were
balloon? and mints. Fink an
white birthday wjttt Ice cteam
was servedwlth punchi

Mrs. H. T. Moore aild Dorothy
Moore assisted the hosttjss the
serving. Piesentwere jlelba Dean
Anderson, Blllle Jo Wa(klns, Seran
Crocker, Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Yvonne Beasley, Marian Hodge,
Mary Louise Porter, Wanda Sue
Patton, Dorothy Ann Meador, Em-
ma Jeanne Slaughter Janice
Dunagan sent a gift.

BUS
SERVICE

On East 3rd Street and
Norlheast2nd will be 3
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AnnouncementTea Is
Held For Miss Cravens

Mrs. Elmer CravensIs HostessAt Affair
Honoring Bride-Ele- ct Of SamPetty;
Rites To Be Read On April 18th

Honoring her niece, Mildred Cravens, Elmer Cravens enter-
tained Sundayafternoon a betrothal tea In the homo of Mrs.
George Wllko to announce the engagementof Miss Cravens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cravens, and Sam Petty, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Nichols. The wedding has been set for April 18th.

Greeting guestsat the door was
Mrs. Poo Woodard of Stantonand
assisting the hoitessIn the receiv-
ing lino were Mrs. H. A. Cravens,
Mlssj Cravens, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs
Clarence Percy, Jr., and Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,

Sidney Cravens, young sonof the
hostess, was dressed In a white
knit suit and presented eachguest
wllh a small white card that read
"Mildred and Sam, April the 18th "
The cards were decorated with
crystallzed orange blossoms and
were tied with and white rib-
bons, tho bilde-clect- 's chosen
colors.

Mrs Neal Stanley presided at the
bride's book in the library and
Marguerette Alderson directed
guests to the tea table. Also in-

cluded In the houseparty were
Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs Hubert
Stlpp and Constance Cushing.

The honoree wore a rose taffeta
fashioned with a full skirt

with rows of blue ruffles and her
corsage was of sweetpcas. The
hostess wore a pink organdy frock
made over a flowered taffeta slip
and hercorsage was of pink carna
tions,

cake

with

Mrs.
with

date

pink

gown

Mrs. H. A. Cravens wore a black
chiffon with red roses and Mrs.
Nichols wore a dusty rose crepe
dress with a corsage of sweetpeas
Other members of the houseparty
were dressed In afternoon frocks
with harmonizing corsages.

Easter lilies, large bouquets of
sweetpeas, cornflowers and other
spring flowers decorated the
ccptlon rooms

The table was laid with an im
ported lace cloth and the bilde
elect's wedding slippers, filled with
pink sweetpeas and candy tuft
formed the centerpiece. Tall white
tapers In crystal candelabra were
at eitherside of the centerpiece and
weie decoiated with a painted
bride and biidegroom. Two rose
corsages completed the table decor-
ations.

A wedding bell fashioned of rib
bon and lilies of the valley hung
over the dining table Mrs Albert
Fisher presided ocr the silvei tea
service and othets assisting in the
dining room during the afternoon
were Betty Craens, Emil) Bi ad-le- y

and Mrs. Hadcn Corbln
Guests were served canapes, pink

andwhite mints molded as wedding
bells and flowers, salted nuts, cukes
and tea.

The guest list included 160 guests
and calling houis were fiom 3
o'clock to 6 o'clock.

The wedding will take place In
the home of the bridegroom s par-
ents, Mr. and Mis W. V. Nichols,
at 8 o'clock with only relatUesand
intimate friends attending The
bride-elect- 's attendant Is to be her
cousin, Betty Cravens Albert Fish
er Is to be best man.

Several parties to
honor the bride-ele- ct have been
planned for this week and next
week.

Friday Night Bridge
Club Meets For Parly

The Friday night Bridge club met
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson with high score going
to Mrs. R. H. Foard andR. L. Col-
lins. Floating prize went to Mrs.
W. K. Hobbs.

A salad course and strawberry
short cake were served to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Foard, Mr and Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. McDougal and thehosts.

9 IN. FRY PAN
Drowns quickly, evenly. Prao
tlcally smokeless. Smooth,
flat, cooking surface. Cool
Insulated handle. Regularly
$2.46. (Former "home-lunc- b

eon" price $3.78.)

pugs, iieancr.
OA Das'Trial

RUNNELS

$1.49

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinson of

Odessaand two children spentSun-

day In Big Spring visiting with
friends. Mrs. Robinson Is state
departmentsecretaryof the V. F.
W. Auxiliary.

Mrs. I". Tongue of Odessa epent
Saturday evening as the house-gue- st

of Jeannette Barnett and
Sunday with Mrs, Fred Read. She
will visit with other friends before
returning

Mrs. James Brooks returned
Sunday from Abilene where she
had been since the middle of the
week attending P-- A. conference.
Lorena and James Edward, her
daughter and son, Joined her In
Abilene Saturdayand accompanied
her home.

Guesta Saturdayof Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. McGregor of Coahoma were
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sharenberg,
Mrs. Maudie Musgrove, Fred Cla-vel- l,

all of Lubbock. Sunday guests
were Mis. Hattle Crosett, Mrs.
Dean Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Maudie Mae and Eve-
lyn Wilson, Jeanctte Fay Bycrs
and Gladys McGregor, all of Big
Spring, and Mrs.-Emm- a Neal of
Coahoma.

Mrs. William Dawes and son are
visiting relatives in Canyon.

Mrs C. W. Norman and daugh-
ter, Mary Fiances,and Miss Lois
Cardcn returned this weekend from
visits in Canyon, Amarillo and
Boigcr Friday evening the group
attended the conceit given by the
Cuitis string quartet in Canyon.

Flotcer Arrangement
Slides To lie Shoicn

Mrs J P. Dodge will speak on
'What to Do In Apill' and Mrs
W W McCormick will talk on
'New Zinnia Types- - when the
Gmden club meets Tuesday with
Mis C L Roden, 1010

Mis J. H Greene is to talk on
planting for fragrance C. L
Roden is to show colored ol
flowei ariangrments as a feature
of the meeting

DON'T SLEET WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you cant cat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves pressure on
heart from stomach gas due to con-
stipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. CollinsBros. Drugs,
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists

Drink

It tastesbetter"
"Big Spring and

WestTexas Favorite"

RepeatedBy Request
CLUB HL II 111 I II II 111

frnnmefortagtwaterlesscookware

SUPER-SPECIA-L

at $1 .49 each

10 In. Grlddld
Bake delicious hot oakea
without grease or smoke.
Drowns quickly, evenly.
Regularly $2.88. (Former
homa luncheon prio

$1.49

Save$3.99 on a Special 7-P- e. Set
Regularly $23.93. At former home luncheon!
$3338, Set contains I 1, 1)4, and U sauce
pans; 6 and 10H-lnc- h fryers) 18-ln- broiling
and serving platterj tft-q- t. Dutch Oven) I

(

DJ lifetime Guarantee

316-1-8

Wood

slides

1.00 BUYS re
19.'4

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 177

KSA


